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Part I: Summary of Key RTIM Discussions
The Annual Round Table Implementation Meeting (RTIM) 2011 was held on 22 November 2011 at the
International Cooperation and Training Centre in Vientiane.
This report provides an overview of the proceedings and outcome of this year’s RTIM. Part I summarizes
the main points of discussion during the meeting, Part II provides the proceedings of the RTIM, and Part
III gives a summary of the main points presented to the Prime Minister and agreed upon as the action
plan for the coming year. Full statements and presentations are provided in the Annexes of this Report.
The following is a summary of the main issues that were raised during this year’s RTIM.
Growth, Inclusiveness and Equity
The Government presented on the implementation of the 7th National Socio-Economic Development
Plan (NSEDP) during 2010-2011, which showed significant progress in a number of key areas, including a
stable macro-economic environment, with a projected 8.3% growth in GDP and 7.4% average inflation
rate. The Government also noted strong growth in a number of sectors, agricultural production in rice
and other commodities, electricity, mining, and including increased allocations and programs for poverty
eradication. The Government also presented on targets for the next year, including continued economic
growth but also a greater focus on quality and equity.
Development partners congratulated the Government on the high levels of growth and urged continued
effective management of macroeconomic stability and progress on the NSEDP. Development Partners
were optimistic on the achievement of the 7th NSEDP and LDC graduation, but emphasized the
importance of equity and sustainability issues in progress toward MDGs. Development Partners
welcomed the government’s proposed Action Plan for graduation. Participants noted that Lao PDR
should account for the current global financial and economic instability with further efforts, such as
improving the banking sector. Partners also discussed the importance of the enabling environment for
trade, and efforts of Lao PDR to integrate into regional and international trade associations. During the
discussion, the Government noted that a number of Ministries are already working to improve the
investment climate through the creation of a one stop-service that can improve the approval process for
business and private sector efforts.
Development Partners urged caution against an excessive dependence on growth from natural resource
extraction, suggesting that the diversification of the economy is critical, including encouraging domestic
small and medium enterprise development in areas where Lao PDR has a competitive advantage.
Economic diversification, however, requires investment in modern skills and technologies, an educated
and healthy workforce, and improvements in the enabling environment. FDI projects require improved
monitoring, and additional scrutiny on social and environmental impacts. Development Partners
encouraged the Government to select only investment projects in the natural resources sectors that
have a high rate of return and lower environmental and social costs since such high returns will be
sufficient to achieve growth targets. Development Partners encouraged using experience gained in
implementing the Nam Theun 2 project more broadly to improve the quality and benefits gained from
FDIs, including employment creation, sustainable livelihoods, transfer of technology, and rigorous
application of social and environmental safeguards. Further strengthening the linkages between FDI and
ODA would avoid any potential conflict and to this end FDI issues should be reviewed in the Round Table
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process. During the discussion, the Government noted that regulations on the approval of natural
resource development projects already exist, including social and environmental impact assessments.
The Government also monitors these investments, and where necessary, also attaches development
plans on community, ethnic or gender issues. As the number of these projects increases, the
Government is aware of the need to increase oversight and regulation for such projects, as stipulated in
the 7th NSEDP, and also plans to negotiate with investors so that they contribute more to job creation
for Lao citizens, rural development and improve local livelihoods for affected communities.
Off-Track MDGs
The Government presented on progress on the MDGs to eradicate extreme poverty and improve
maternal health, showing progress in the reduction for main indicators of underweight and stunted
children, as well as maternal mortality rates and support for birth deliveries with Skilled Birth Attendants
(SBAs). The Government noted that the main challenges facing the achievement of these goals include
the quality and quantity of health staff, especially in remote areas, investment and expenditure levels
for health, and the need to increase horizontal and vertical coordination. The Government also
presented on key measures planned to achieve these goals, including strengthening coordination,
reforming the health financial system, increasing training for health workers, strengthening service
delivery and information systems. Strong efforts are also being made to increase efforts on nutrition
programs.
Development Partners expressed support and encouragement for successes on reducing average
poverty levels, but highlighted that poverty reduction efforts vary widely when disaggregated by
regional, social or ethnic factors. More support and investment in the Government’s poverty targeting
and resource transfer efforts at the district and village level was encouraged. Partners urged the
promotion of an integrated package of services and a crosscutting approach, not only for MDG 1, but
also other health-related MDGs, as demonstrated by the experience in Sayaboury, with a focus on using
innovative low cost solutions and community involvement. The Sector Working Groups should support
this process by creating a more coordinated and multi-sectoral approach, and increase resources to
scale up successful efforts. In addition, staffing levels and training of health workers, especially in rural
areas, should be accelerated to achieve results in tackling health MDGs. Training programs for Skilled
Birth Attendants were noted as one example of good practice that could be scaled up. During the
discussion, the Government noted that there is widespread Government support to reach the 9% target
for health funding in the NSEDP, and strong efforts are currently being made during the Government
budget planning process to reach these targets. Efforts to increase the number of health workers are
also important, and the Government expressed interest in additional support on this issue. The
Government is also supportive of integrated mother and children health packages and strategies for
multi-sectoral coordination.
Environmental Sustainability Efforts
The Government presented recent efforts to ensure more sustainable environmental management,
including the development of the legal and policy framework related to the land titling process, water
resources and river basin management, reservation of mining areas for domestic use, efficient energy
use and renewable energy and the development of environmental standards as well as sustainable
financial mechanism for natural resources and environment sector. The Government also reconfirmed
its commitment to Climate Change issues and highlighted the completion of the First National
Communication to UNFCCC, the National Adaptation Plan of Action (NAPA) and the National Climate
Change Strategy. The Government also presented on going or future activities including the
development of the Second National Communication, the preparation of sectoral Climate Change action
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plans, the REDD+ Preparedness Plan, the revision of the National Forest Strategy and Forestry Law and
the development of a Green Growth Strategy including the plan to develop “green cities” along the
Mekong River. The main challenges of the new Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment are
resource mobilization, staff capacity, the absence of an efficient Monitoring and Evaluation system for
programmes but also MDG7 and the need to develop a strong presence at district and village level. The
Government plans to address some of these issues through capacity development and institutional
strengthening, further improvement of the present policy and legal framework, adoption of knowledgedriven management and continued participation in climate change efforts.
Participants welcomed the establishment of the new Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
and encouraged implementation of its mandate based on the appropriate enhancements of the capacity
of its provincial and district offices. Participants suggested increased coordination and more innovative
efforts to improve and stabilize slash-and-burn agricultural in upland areas. The SWG on Agriculture was
called on to create a concerted strategy and coordinate across sectors to address this issue.
Development Partners also supported the increasing importance given to climate change initiatives, and
encouraged more coordinated support in this area. The Government noted during the discussion that a
strategy to stabilize slash-and-burn agriculture or shifting cultivation had been put in place since the
80ies. Nevertheless, results were limited due to the lack of coordination among DPs but also because
there was no integrated approach to tackle this issue.
Governance
The Government presented on the achievements in the Governance Sector, including structural changes
to the Government including the establishment of the new Ministry of Home Affairs, strengthening of
local government capacity, the registration of seven new civil society associations, and increasing gender
ratio in civil service. The Government also discussed challenges in human resource development,
coordination between ministries and also between central and local levels, and resource requirements
to scale up existing governance efforts. The Government also presented on the five thematic areas
where the Government will concentrate efforts to improve service delivery: establishing a sector wide
coordination mechanism (National Leading Board on Governance); scaling up pilots to the national level;
strengthening local governance to expand local service delivery; ensuring standards and increased
capacity in both institutions and staff; and deepening the state’s interface with people.
Development Partners welcomed the creation of the Ministry of Home Affairs and the associated
coordinating mechanism across government institutions. During the meeting, partners discussed the
importance of broad-based participation in development efforts by all parts of society, especially at the
district and community levels. One way to facilitate this suggested at the meeting is to speed up the
registration of non-profit associations (NPAs) and encourage their increased participation in
development efforts and coordination mechanisms, such as the Round Table Process and Sector
Working Groups. The Government expressed their commitment to the importance of NPAs in the
development process, and noted that the approvals process remains limited by human resource
constraints in both the Government and NPAs. The Government welcomes assistance and comments
from Development Partners on how to speed up the registration process.
Partners discussed the need to enhance support for sub-national levels of development, including
capacity development initiatives at provincial and district levels in planning, implementation and
monitoring for greater service delivery. Human resource development was stressed as an area in
particular need of further support and better coordination to meet the needs of a diversified economy
and modernizing society. The Government noted that the District Development Fund is one program
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that will expand capacity at the local level, but additional capacity building will be needed at the district
level, especially as the Government’s plan is to revise PMO Decree 01/2000 assigning executive roles to
the districts.
Finance
The Government presented on the budget performance for 2010-2011, the budget plan for 2011-2012,
and the progress of the public finance management strengthening programs. The Government noted
that the main sources to increase revenue would be improved tax collection from enterprises and the
enforcement of the law on VAT. The Government is also working to improve expenditure management,
including the legal framework and capacity strengthening. The Government presented plans for
continued public financial management reform, including the continued implementation of the public
financial management strengthening program with support from Development Partners, human
resources development, and continued coordination with line ministries and provinces on ODA financial
management.
Development partners supported the progress made on public finance reform, and encouraged
additional finance sector reform, especially in the areas of transparency in the budgeting system and
expenditure reporting, as well as improvement in tax revenue collection. Support was expressed for the
Government’s consideration of participating in the Extractive Industry Transparency Initiative, and
further consideration was encouraged. Partners supported more coordination between the Ministry of
Planning and Investment and the Ministry of Finance on the issue of planning for investment and
recurrent budgets, to ensure that development efforts are sustainable. The Government agreed that
increased coordination between these two ministries would be beneficial, and also expressed support
for additional efforts to strengthen the public financial sectors.
Aid Effectiveness
The Government presented on enhancing aid coordination for the achievement of the 7th NSEDP goals
and the MDGs and key initiatives and activities. The Government plans to increase alignment of the
Round Table Process and the Sector Working Groups toward achieving these development goals, and
also strengthening coordinating mechanisms. The Government has created two new Sector Working
Groups in (1) Natural Resources and the Environment and (2) Trade and Private Sector Development.
The Government also discussed efforts to link the Round Table Process with civil society and the Lao
Business Forum.
Development Partners welcomed the creation of two new Sector Working Groups, as well as strong
efforts in other Sector Working Groups, and reiterated their commitment to working with the SWGs.
Partners looked forward to support the government’s proposals for further improvements in the
operation of SWGs, including how to deal with multi-sectoral issues across SWGs, such as nutrition, land,
and climate change. In addition, mechanisms for dealing with crosscutting elements of development
cooperation should be considered including for such issues as capacity development, information
sharing, and harmonization of data surveys. Partners also expressed widespread support for the
participation of non-profit associations and the private sector in all aspects of the Round Table Process.
Partners expressed their support for the participation of Lao PDR in the aid effectiveness High Level
Forum in Busan, and welcomed any considerations that resulted from the meeting on how to improve
local aid effectiveness arrangements. The Government noted during the discussion that the Aid
Management Platform, a database of information on aid allocations and disbursements, also helps
coordinate the work of the Sector Working Groups.
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Meeting Format
Development partners expressed their appreciation and gratitude to the Government and the UN
system for their effort in organizing the meeting, and also noted that the collaborative and open format
of the meeting encouraged strong outcomes. Partners expressed their support for continuing
coordination with the Government and support of the Government’s efforts to achieve the 7th NSEDP
and MDGs, as well as graduation from LDC status.
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Part II: Proceedings of the RTIM
This section of the report presents a summarized version of the proceedings of the 2011 Round Table
Implementation Meeting. For the discussion session of the meeting, this report summarizes the main
issues discussed in each session, including the main points presented by Development Partners followed
by the response from the Government Representatives. The meeting Agenda can be found at Annex 1.
The full text of the statements and presentations given at the RTIM are also provided in the Annexes of
this report.
The objective this year’s Round Table Implementation Meeting (RTIM) is to discuss the pathway and
requirements for achieving the 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) and Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs), which will prepare the country to graduate from Least Developed Country
(LDC) status by 2020.
The meeting was opened by H.E. Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy Prime Minister of the Lao PDR and
Minister of Foreign Affairs, chaired by H.E. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment, and
co-chaired by Mr. Minh H. Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative. The
RTIM is part of the Round Table Process, which is supported by the United Nations and the Lao PDR
Development Partner community.
The RTIM was attended by 360 participants, senior Government officials, Ambassadors and senior
dignitaries from 27 countries, and representatives of 20 international financial institutions and
international organizations.
Following the RTIM, on 23 November 2011, the Chair and Co-Chair, accompanied by Heads of
Delegations, met with His Excellency Prime Minister Thongsing Thammavong to report on the outcomes
of this year’s RTIM, the results of which are summarized in Part III.

OPENING
Welcome Remarks by H.E. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment
H.E. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment, gave the welcome remarks for this year’s
RTIM. Minister Douangdy welcomed His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to the meeting, and also welcomed the meeting’s distinguished guests. The
Minister also explained the role of the RTIM in the Round Table Process as a crucial consultation forum
between the government of Lao PDR and Development Partners on strategic policy directions and the
development agenda in Lao PDR. The Minister announced that the Government has established two
more Sector Working Groups (SWGs), for a total of ten SWGs, to escalate the role of the SWGs in Lao
PDR’s current development cooperation efforts. The Minister also discussed the current commitments
of Development Partners, which were approximately $522 million for the fiscal year of 2010-2011,
including $108 in concessional loans.
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Remarks by Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative
Lao PDR
H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative Lao PDR,
congratulated the Government for their vision of Lao PDR as a middle-income country that graduates
from Least Developed Country (LDC) status in 2020. Mr. Pham urged the government to address
inequality issues and efforts to address the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) targets by 2015,
including discussions on prioritization of funds and aid effectiveness.
H.E. Mr. Pham suggested that the RTIM frame discussions following the ‘breakthrough’ approach from
the Ninth Party Congress, which were: Imagination in addressing constraints to change; human resource
development; improving management and governance; and achieving poverty reduction through
infrastructure investments that will drive growth in disadvantaged areas.
H.E. Mr. Pham noted that he looked forward to the Government’s leadership following the upcoming
Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness, in Busan, Republic of Korea to build on the existing
successes of the Round Table Process, and better realize the full potential of the cooperation between
the Government and Development Partners, as highlighted by the suggestions in the Background
Document. In conclusion, Mr. Pham urged participants to focus on policy refinements and practical
matters that can enhance implementation of the 7th NSEDP.
Opening Address by His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy Prime Minister of th e
Lao PDR and Minister of Foreign Affairs
The opening address of this year’s RTIM was given by His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy
Prime Minister of the Lao PDR and Minister of Foreign Affairs. The Deputy Prime Minister highlighted
the global challenges that face Lao PDR at the time of the RTIM, such as the global financial and
economic crisis, natural disasters such as earthquakes, typhoons and floods, which will impact Lao PDR’s
development progress and efforts to meet the MDGs and macroeconomic targets.
Lao PDR has a number of satisfactory accomplishments, including macroeconomic stability, with 8.3%
rate of economic growth, rising income per capita, inflation averaging at 7.42%, a budget deficit under
4%, and US$2 billion in exports. Social development is also accelerating, especially in education, health
and poverty reduction. Despite these achievements, the Deputy Prime Minister said a number of issues
need to be addressed to strengthen and maintain a sound, sustained economic structure. His Excellency
highlighted a need to strengthen family businesses and small and medium enterprises with a view to
supporting economic diversification, as well as untapped domestic potential for revenue sources,
knowledge and technical skills. The Deputy Prime Minister noted that the goal of the 7th NSEDP was to
realize the MDGs and build a strong foundation for LDC graduation by 2020. To do this, however, a
number of issues remain, including human resource capacity and maintaining macro-economic stability
to cushion the impact of possible crisis and external shocks.
The Deputy Prime Minister proposed that participants at the RTIM focus their deliberation on the
following points:
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1. Focusing on the issues that need to be addressed to realize the MDGs, and finding possible solutions
to overcome the daunting challenges, especially given the current economic crisis as the countries
that will suffer the most are those with limited capacity.
2. Laos PDR will need sufficient resources to implement the development plans and the Deputy Prime
Minister expressed his hope that these commitments would not be altered despite the current
economic crisis.
3. Graduation from LDC status is feasible if the current growth and stability continues, however
economic development is not enough, and Lao PDR should balance economic and social
development, including education and health sectors.
4. This year’s RTIM should reflect on the measures agreed at last year’s Round Table Meeting, and
build on the support and aid that has already been given to the country.
The Deputy Prime Minister announced that the Government will appoint a high-level representative to
attend the upcoming Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in Busan, Republic of Korea, and that
the RTIM is an excellent opportunity to reflect on issues of aid effectiveness and what topics should be
on the table in Korea. His Excellency called for frank and responsible discussion with a view to adopting
common and concrete measures as well as creating conducive environments for all to fully participate
and contribute in development efforts.

SESSION 1: THE SEVENTH NSEDP IMPLEMENTATION – PROGRESS AND
PRIORITIES
Presentation by the Ministry of Planning and Investment on the Achievements of First Year
Implementation of the Seventh National Socio-Economic Development Plan (7th NSEDP); The Priorities
and Targets for Annual NSEDP 2011-2012; and Enabling Environment for Achieving the NSEDP Goals,
especially the MDGs and LDC Graduation
Growth, Equity and Sustainability
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Ensure equity during this growth period through social programs and policies that are pro-poor,
address non-income poverty, protect rural livelihoods, and ensure that remote and ethnic
communities do not fall behind (European Partners, USA, Australia, World Bank).
 Diversify the economy into value-added and non-resource sectors, and continue strong levels of
macroeconomic management (Asian Development Bank, USA, World Bank).
 The Asian Development Bank’s Board of Directors endorsed the new country partnership
for 2012- 2016, to support diversifying the economy in a sustainable and inclusive
manner (ADB).
Response from the Government
 The Government agrees with the importance of focusing on the quality of investments, and also
aims to invest the revenue from investments into social and human development, such as the
education and health sectors, creating sustainable jobs, and transferring skills and technologies to
local people (MPI).
 The Government is working to ensure that growth is sustainable, without relying solely on natural
resources but also diversifying into non-resource sectors, such as the service, industrial
manufacturing, and SME sectors (MPI).
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Governance
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Strengthen efforts for good governance, including further progress on reflecting international
human rights standards in national legislation (European Union, Norway).
 Increase transparency in overall budgeting systems, both on revenue and expenditures, especially
on the application of revenues from the mining and extractive industries, and continue
consideration of Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (Australia, Singapore, Norway,
European Union).
 Increase efforts to foster an active civil society, including increasing their voice and role, and offering
greater access to information (European Union, INGO Network, USA, Norway).
 Strengthen efforts for a fair and transparent registration process for local non-profit associations
(INGO Network).
 Specialized assistance should be given to Ministries and Lao Government Agencies, following the
example of the Ministry of Home Affairs, but it needs more coordination so partners have one point
of contact for aid and assistance (Singapore).
 Balance foreign and domestic resource mobilization and develop and share a longer-term budget
framework (European Union)
 Increase attention to decreasing poppy cultivation and transnational crime that could increase
corrupt practices and undermine security (UNODC).
 Consider policies that allow the community-based management of resources (Norway).
Response from the Government
 The Government has been working to improve the investment climate, and launched a one-stop
service in October within the Ministry of Planning and Investment and also the Ministry of
Commerce and Industry, which will also operate at local as well as central levels.
Human Resource Development
 Development will be driven by human resource development that will be required in a diversified
economy (Singapore, Japan, Asian Development Bank).
 Educational improvements should be both quantitative and qualitative, and therefore review
curricula for creating skilled workers in a diversified economy (USA).
 Efforts should be made to increase the enrollment of young girls in schools, especially for ethnic
minorities and remote areas (Norway, Asian Development Bank).
Foreign Direct Investment
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Create an investment climate for quality FDI (European Union).
 Strengthen linkages between FDI and ODA, including a review of the role of FDI in the future of the
Round Table Process (European Union).
 Conduct thorough and transparent assessments on the impact of investments prior to the launch of
projects (European Union).
 Develop clear land management policies, especially focusing on land titles in rural areas (Asian
Development Bank, European Union).
 Build on the experiences from the development of the Nam Theun 2 Hydropower project, which
focused on the knowledge tools and skills for best practices for social and environmental safeguard
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standards, which should be applied for all natural resources projects (Asian Development Bank,
European Union).
Response from the Government
 For future investments, the Government will screen applications to ensure quality investments, with
high levels of technology that can provide greater benefits to the country. For natural resources
investments, the Government will negotiate with investors so that they contribute more to rural
development and improve local livelihoods for affected communities, and also forming better
channels to enhance other social sectors (MPI).
 The Government will focus on social and environmental safeguards, and development efforts will
account for a good balance of environmental protection. A resolution has been adopted on this
issue, and further policies will be issued on environmental protection, including land policy and
policies on natural resources (MoNRE).

Trade
 Lao PDR should work to integrate into the international trading environment (USA, Singapore).
 Singapore committed an additional further USD 50 million to contribute to integration
efforts into the ASEAN economic community at the recent ASEAN Summit (Singapore).
Private Sector Development
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Strengthen management of the commercial banking system (World Bank).
 Address constraints on private sector domestic investments, including shortages of skilled labor;
access to finance; and the tax administration (Asian Development Bank).
 Focus on more innovative approaches such as private sector participation and risk-sharing
arrangements to maintain existing substantial investments in transportation infrastructure, service
infrastructure, the water supply and agriculture (Asian Development Bank).
Response from the Government
 The Government’s one-stop service will improve the investment climate, as all requests and
requirements can be processed at this one stop, and this will speed up and improve the
transparency of the approvals process (MPI).
Round Table Process
 Increased representation at next year’s RTIM from non-profit associations (NPAs), to address the
challenges and concerns raised at the meeting (INGO Network, European Union).
 Encourage full and active involvement of all development partners, even from bilateral partners
(Singapore).
 Include a question in next year’s RTIM on what donors can most usefully do to develop and
implement policies that target poor and vulnerable people, and address the negative effects of
growth such as income inequality and environmental sustainability (Australia).
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SESSION 2: ACCELERATING PROGRESS TOWARDS THE MDGS
Presentation from the Ministry of Health on Addressing the Off-Track MDGs and Acceleration Measures:
Eradiate Extreme Poverty and Hunger (especially Child Malnutrition); and Improve Maternal Health
(Reducing Maternal Mortality Rate)
Presentation from the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Presentation: Addressing the OffTrack MDGs and Acceleration Measures: Ensure Environmental Sustainability
Poverty Reduction
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Nutrition is a crosscutting issue that should be addressed through a cross-sectoral mechanism that
includes the health, agricultural and educational sectors, and adequate resources to scale-up efforts
(WFP), and will also require culturally sensitive communication to empower farmers and encourage
families to adopt better health care practices (USA).
 All Development Partners should work with the Government to focus on equity and identifying the
most vulnerable people – the poorest, rural areas, small towns and young people – to ensure they
have access to basic social services (UNFPA).
Germany’s funding had doubled over the last three years and tripled over the last six
years. It will increase even further (Germany).
Response from the Government
On agriculture and nutrition, the Government approves of coordination between the Agriculture and
Health Sector Working Groups, and the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is willing to support this
effort (MAF).

Health
Suggestions from Development Partners
 To address off-track MDGs in the Health Sector, the government should increase expenditure to
reach the 7th NSEDP goal of 9% of total budget expenditures (WHO, Japan, USA, Republic of Korea)
 Japan will continue assistance to develop human resources and health infrastructure,
including support for nursing standards and current consideration for efforts to build 50
health posts (Japan).
 The WHO Regional Director and H.E. the Minister of Health had recently signed the 2nd
WHO country cooperation strategy (CCS) for 2012-2015 which would continue technical
and financial support to accelerate progress on health goals (WHO).
 The allocation of staffing for health workers should be accelerated (UNFPA), and the current target
to add 5,000 health staff should be implemented as soon as possible (WHO).
 The Government should also address off-track health MDGs by increasing basic and comprehensive
health care, including mobile outreach and community-based services, and build on the good
example of collaboration with INGOs from the Sayaboury province (Save the Children).
 The Government should consider simple policy solutions that can have significant short-term
benefits, such as immunizations, insecticide-treated bed nets, rehydration care, and managing
access and distribution issues (USA).
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Social networks of community groups in Lao PDR, as well as the village structures, should be
mobilized to support the contributions of the public heath care systems (USA).
Data on health MDGs should be analyzed through disaggregation and analysis, and used for
evidence-based planning and implementation (UNFPA).
National contributions to address off-track MDGs should follow national development guidelines,
instead of individual donor or Development Partner priorities (Republic of Korea).
Increase sector-wide coordination on health development goals (Japan).

Response from the Government
 The Government agrees that there should be multi-sectoral coordination and more funding for
health sector, as current commitments only will fund half of the Ministry of Health’s planned
projects (MoH).
 The Government agrees that increasing the budget for health from the current levels of 3-4% of the
Government budget to the 9% target in the NSEDP is important, and while this commitment must be
approved by the National Assembly, strong support for increasing this level has been expressed at
all levels of Government, and the Government is making strong efforts to increase budget planning
at the district and provincial levels to meet this target (MoH, MoF, MPI)
 The Government agrees with importance of integrated mother and children health packages, as well
as integrated efforts on nutrition, and suggested creating a policy and strategic plan on this issue,
and also supports the expansion of the Sayaboury model that has already produced good results
(MoH).
 The Government appreciates the support from UNFPA on human resources, specifically on training
Skilled Birth Attendants, which are very needed and the Government hopes this effort will continue
(MoH).
 The Government has been working to increase the number of health workers, and the previous
annual staffing increase of 600 workers has already been increased to 1000 per year, but the
Government is also hoping to increase this number further, and is looking for additional support on
this issue (MoH).
Agriculture
Suggestions from Development Partners
 The Government was urged to consider increasing food insecurity, especially in uplands areas, and
address land access issues by promoting transparency and clear rules on land use allocation and FDI
approval. The government was also encouraged to emphasize the importance of the conservation
and sustainable use of biodiversity and especially agro-biodiversity in relation to sustainable
livelihoods and food security. The proposed debate on eradication versus stabilization of slash-andburn agriculture was welcomed (Switzerland).
Response from the Government
 MAF is responsible for the implementation of the slash-and-burn stabilization programme and has
already developed a clear strategy since the 80ies, with the involvement of many DPs. The strategy
and corresponding investment plan aims at the establishment of economically and socially viable,
sustainable agriculture in the uplands. An uplands land use and land allocation system was
developed, which has been upgraded to the current system using proven models for extension
service delivery, community managed watersheds and village forests. The lack of coordination and
integrated approaches has hampered the achievement of substantial results. As population density
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increases, shifting cultivation cycles have become unsustainable and communities have moved into
Protected Areas. Additional support and coordination efforts from Development Partners are
needed to support the stabilization of slash-and-burn agriculture. The NUPD programme (PBA) is
trying to address these issues. (MAF).
The government has a well developed legal framework including the ESIA Decree which requires the
development of ESIAs for investments. ESIAs are the responsibility of MONRE but they involve many
line ministries. ESIAs lead to the development of Environment and Social Management Plans to
mitigate the effects of investments projects. Investments in agriculture, mining, etc. are increasing
so compliance to safeguards and laws/regulations needs to improve. There is a need to strengthen
the presence of MONRE at district level, where investments are located (MAF).

Environment and Climate Change
Suggestions from Development Partners
 The Government is requested to provide more information on water policies. Water resources are
very important but are coming under increasing threat from climate change and competitive use
(eg. hydropower schemes, irrigation, drinking water, etc.). Integrated water resources management
includes groundwater resources threatened by mining. The moratorium on mining is an opportunity
to reflect (Asian Development Bank, USA).
 A comprehensive approach to climate adaptation should be developed, to make it easier for
Development Partners to provide support. Stronger coordination on Climate Change issues is
needed (Asian Development Bank).
 Infrastructure investments should be climate-proofed which includes the improvement for rural
roads. Infrastructure development projects should consider climate resilience (Asian Development
Bank).
 The Government is encouraged to select the right projects with a minimum social and
environmental impact, as growth targets can be reached even without all of these natural resource
investments. There is a need to choose the right investors in the mining and hydro-power sectors.
There will be enough choice and investors ensuring social and environmental safeguards should be
favored. The implementation of the legal framework will be essential in the next 5 years (World
Bank).
 Urban development issues, such as increased traffic and landscape deterioration, should be
addressed in time. The Government was urged to implement city master plans that have already
been developed. There is a need to develop the corresponding and appropriate legal framework
(Japan).
 The Government was urged to clarify the roles of the various Ministries so as to help the new
Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment take a strong role in defining a sustainable
growth path and protecting natural resources (Germany).
 The World Bank expressed its willingness to support the Government in capacity building
efforts for MoNRE at local levels (World Bank).
 Japan pledged continued support for forest conservation, including equipment and
technical support for preservation programs, as well as a forestry resource center that
will be completed next month (Japan).
 The United States expressed its continued support for biodiversity and global climate
change, including efforts to support sustainable forests and species conservation, and
urged participation in a new regional program for the lower Mekong region (USA).
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Germany pledged increasing support to Climate Change, biodiversity and the forestry
sector and confirmed its continued support to land management (Germany).
Asian Development Bank confirmed its continued support to Integrated Water Resources
Management (Asian Development Bank).
Switzerland confirmed it renewed support to the agro-biodiversity sector and the
formulation of the new National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (Switzerland).

Response from the Government
 On the functions of the new Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment (MONRE),
according to the law, the Ministry has laws and legislation on environmental protection, electricity,
mining, forestry, and water, but the management of investment projects falls under a Decree on
Environmental Impact Assessments that has been adopted and strictly implemented. Under this
decree, all projects must conduct a social and environmental impact assessment (ESIA), which also
considers socio-economic, biodiversity, community and livelihood impacts. During these
assessments, many sectors or line ministries such as MAF, provide expert comments and
recommendations. ESIAs are reviewed and verified to ensure investors are in compliance with the
law. We also conduct a study on ground water issues. The Ministry also has monitoring plans for
investment projects, as well as community, gender, or ethnic development plans attached to the
projects. Committees are created for daily inspection and supervision of investment projects. The
Ministry has improved these mechanisms by decentralizing the responsibility for project oversight
and monitoring to district and provincial levels. The aim is to ensure that developers comply with
laws and rules and those problems can be avoided or resolved in a timely manner. As investments
are increasing, these issues must be addressed more strictly, and the laws and regulations have
been amended to comply with the 7th NSEDP’s guidance on this issue. Investments with potentially
important impact will no longer be possible. The Ministry is also working on increasing public
information about these issues (MoNRE).
 On environmental protection, laws already exist on natural resources, biodiversity and aquatic life.
Lao PDR already has 20 protected areas, and is now working on the improvement of the
demarcation and management of the protected areas and the corresponding buffer zones. MoNRE
is cooperating with the Ministry of Education to incorporate environmental issues into the school
curriculum, and this program is working well. MoNRE is also supporting the construction of ‘green
schools’ (MoNRE).

SESSION 3: FUNDAMENTAL ELEMENTS FOR ACHIEVING THE SEVENTH
NSEDP GOALS & MDGS
Presentation by the Ministry of Home Affairs on Enabling National Capacity for Improved Service
Delivery to Achieve NSEDP Goals especially MDGs
Presentation by the Ministry of Finance on Strengthening the Financial Framework for the Seventh
NSEDP
Presentation by the Ministry of Planning and Investment on Enhancing Aid Coordination for the
achievement of 7th NSEDP Goals, especially the MDGs
Governance
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Suggestions from Development Partners
 Improving service delivery requires human resource development, clearer definition of central-local
relationships, and clear mechanisms for planning and implementation (Switzerland). Expressed
appreciation that through National GPAR Programme a clear definition of the reform programme is
available. More participation from NPAs necessary.
 Increase efforts to foster citizen participation, such as through citizen report cards (UNDP), the
involvement of NPAs in the development process and speeding up the registration process for civil
society organizations (Switzerland), and also be aware that civil society organizations can contribute
to service delivery (European Union).
 Rule of law, access to justice essential in progress of rapid economic growth to protect people’s
rights. Legal Sector Master Plan (LSMP) implementation can play vital role in this regard. Creating
transparency on the use of resources from extractive industries; and public financial management;
service delivery to local level needs to be enhanced: National GPAR is key programme EU will
support in this regard (European Union).
 Intended creation of high level National Leading Board appreciated and major step to improve
sector coordination; strengthening good governance mean creating an enabling environment to
achieve NSEDP and MDGs (UNDP);
France is currently discussing support for a legal training program with the Ministry of
Justice and UNDP within the framework of LSMP implementation support (France).
 Development partners should allocate more resources to strengthening local levels of governance,
especially given the Government’s intention to strengthen the role of provinces and districts in
implementation and delivery (UNDP, France), and the Government should provide guidance on how
partner organizations can support these efforts (UNICEF).
 Government must protect natural resources as the primary source of revenue for communities
while also promoting growth, and as good governance in an important way to find solutions to reach
this balance, the Government is encouraged to coordinate with INGOs on how to support good
governance efforts (INGO Network).
 As addressing equity concerns are a key factor in achieving MDGs, the Government should
strengthen data management to identify disparities, including coordination between Government
Agencies and donors on information management systems, which would also reduce the burden on
local workers that have to collect data for these systems (UNICEF).

Response from the Government
 On NPAs, the Government recognizes the importance of NPAs to development and the achievement
of the MDGs. The Prime Minister issued a decree on NPAs in 2009, but the Government recognizes
that the number of organizations approved since remains limited. The process remains lengthy due
to human resource limitations both with the Government and NPAs. MoHA recently organized a
meeting to review the process, and welcomes assistance and comments from Development Partners
on how to speed up the procedure (MoHA). Government commits to inviting NPAs to next year’s
RTIM.
 On local capacity, the Government has been working through the District Development Fund, which
currently operates in one-fourth of all districts, or a total of 35 districts, and will be expanded to half
of all districts over the next five years. The National GPAR Programme is budgeted at $44 million out
of which GoL contributes $4 million. More funding for this programme is needed, especially for
capacity building at the district level (MoHA).
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The introduction of the National Leading Board on Governance will enhance sectoral coordination
and oversight, supported by the GPAR secretariat (MoHA)
The Government’s future plan is that central level will more focus on macro management but
implementation will move to the district and provincial levels, for example, MPI is already planning
to hand over the implementation of projects to the provincial and district level in 2012-2013, and
more capacity building will be required for this effort (MPI).

Finance
Suggestions from Development Partners
 Excellent progress on public financial management reforms should continue, especially at the
provincial level to help improve social spending (World Bank).
 Progress made on reducing the fiscal deficit should continue (World Bank).
 An increasing share of the Government’s revenues from increasing growth should be allocated to
the education and health sectors (France).
 The government should move towards institutional arrangements in the national budgeting process
for climate change initiatives, as financing for climate change adaptation efforts could be an
important source of funding to sustain the Government’s development ambitions (UNDP).
Response from the Government
 The Government expressed support for additional efforts to strengthen the public financial sectors,
as much remains to be done (MoF).
 The Government recognizes that investments shouldn’t focus just on quantitative issues, however,
but also qualitative – such as the balance of hard and soft investments, including teacher training,
books for children, and other recurrent expenditures, and for quality of investments, monitoring and
evaluation is essential for maintaining efficiency (MPI).
 The Government will work toward more coordination between MPI and MFI on capital investments
and recurrent expenditures (MPI).

Partnerships and Aid Effectiveness
Suggestions from Development Partners
 The establishment of the two sector working groups is a positive step (France, European Union).
 The private sector should have a role in the Round Table Process, as they are the driving force for
development and sustainable jobs (France, European Union, UNDP, Sweden).
 The Government should consider reviewing the Round Table Process following the High-Level
Meeting in Busan, and should include discussions on adding value on crosscutting issues, such as
nutrition, land and land management, and aid effectiveness, including an agreement on common
procedures or a joint review on government procedures (European Union).
 The Round Table Process could be strengthened by bringing positive contributions from the SWG
level to the meeting, creating definition for results frameworks at the sector level, mechanisms to
report back to the Round Table, and capacity strengthening for the SWG secretariat (European
Union).
 Donors should make increased efforts to share information about their ODA contributions (Japan).
 The RTP should adopt new technologies and new ways of sharing information so as to limit the time
requirements for coordination between the Government and Development Partners (Sweden).
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Additional oversight for the coordination of aid could be done by an inspectorate of the Lao
government, which could also conduct assessments of some programs (Singapore).

Response from the Government
 The work of the SWGs is supported by the Aid Management Platform, which has been designed with
support from UNDP, which is open to all development partners to provide information on aid
allocations and disbursements. The Government invites all partners that have no yet done so to
provide information on their aid activities (MPI).
 The Ministry of Planning and Investment encourages joint surveys of projects, which can reduce
time commitments. Some partners also worked with the Government to audit their aid projects, and
others could also use this tool to increase oversight for their programs (MPI).

CLOSING
Concluding Remarks by H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident
Representative, Lao PDR
H.E. Mr. Pham thanked all of the participants for their fruitful and constructive deliberations, and
provided a summary of the main points of the day’s meeting. Mr. Pham thanked the Government for
organizing the RTIM, the Honorable Minister of MPI for managing the meeting, the Government
Representatives who responded to questions and queries, the staff of MPI for the production of the
background document, the chairs and co-chairs of the SWGs for the efforts throughout the year, and the
organizers of the Development Cooperation Exhibitions.
Closing Speech by H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment
H.E. Mr. Douangdy closed the meeting by thanking His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, DeputyPrime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs, for the opening remarks of 2011 Round Table
Implementation Meeting. The Minister said that ODA support of prioritized projects is critical for current
development needs, and that the dialogue and consultation of the meeting were inputs to achieving the
7th NSEDP, the MDG and the goals of the Government.
His Excellency urged continued work to achieve these development goals, and stressed four dimensions
for transforming from aid effectiveness to development effectiveness: inclusive participation, including
women and ethnic groups; a transparent process that informs all stakeholders of strategic policy
directions; the effective use of all resources; and an improved enabling environment for aid
effectiveness. These four areas are in line with the Resolution of the 9th Party Congress and the Four
Breakthrough Approaches.
The Minister thanked all Government Agencies and Development Partners for their continued support,
especially UNDP and H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, and officially closed the meeting.
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Part III: Follow up meeting with His Excellency the Prime Minister
of Lao PDR for the outcomes of the 2011 Round Table
Implementation Meeting
On 23 November 2011, H.E. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment, Mr. Minh H. Pham,
UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative, as Chair and Co-Chair of the RTIM,
accompanied by the Heads of Delegations, met with H.E. Prime Minister Thongsing Thammavong to
present the results of the Annual Round Table Implementation Meeting. A statement on behalf of the
Co-Chair and Development partners was given during the meeting, included in this report as Annex 14.
The following is a summary of the meeting.
The Prime Minister of Lao PDR, H.E Thongsing Thammavong expressed his appreciation for organizing
the Annual Round Table Implementation Meeting (RTIM) 2011 with successful results, and thanked all
Development Partners for providing constructive feedback, comments and recommendations during the
RTIM 2011. The Prime Minister said that the Government of Lao PDR has made a great effort to
implement the 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP 2011-2015), as well as attaining
the MDGs by 2015, and the Government is satisfied with the first year of progress on this plan.
Despite this progress and existing achievements, challenges still remain. These challenges include:
 Significant efforts for poverty eradication
 Maternal and child (under 5) mortality rates
 Child malnutrition
The government has been focused on identifying effective and efficient measures and actions for further
improving implementation, including efforts in the following areas:
I.

Good Governance:
 The Government has developed a Strategy on Governance and Public Administration
Reform, including decentralized public administration at the local level and increased
participation of Civil Society Organizations and general public. In this regard, the
Government has proposed that Development Partners continue supporting the
implementation of these issues.
 The Government agrees with and supports the concept of an enabling environment for
INGOs and CSOs, and increasing participation in the RTP through consultation with
concerned Line Ministries. The Government would also like to propose a role for
Development Partners in monitoring the implementation of INGOs and CSOs’ activities
that positively contribute to the country’s development.

II.

Human Resource Development:
 The Government plays a vital role in managing and providing training, study tours and
exchange visits for government staff at both central and local levels. However, the
Government still needs adequately trained and skilled human resources working in both
public and private sectors.
 In recent years, the Government has increased attention on the development of the
social sectors, especially in Health and Education. For instance, an increase of the
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budget to 9% and 17% of total government investments has been approved and
allocated to both the Health and Education sectors, respectively.
III.

Public Financial Management, Private Sector Development and Quality Foreign Direct
Investment:
 The Government has conducted a feasibility study on the measurement of revenue
collection and effective management of expenditure to ensure that public revenues and
expenditures are properly and effectively managed. Regarding this issue, H.E the Prime
Minister stated that public revenues from agricultural activities, processing industries,
and other local products are still limited. Thus, revenues must still continue to be
received from mining and logging activities.
 The Government has planned to promote local products, though these activities remain
limited and business owners require additional skills and experience.
 The Prime Minister proposed that Development Partners could provide technical and
financial support, as well as share lessons learned from other countries with experience
in developing local products.

IV.

Environmental Management and Natural Resource Management:
 The Government still needs to take into consideration the issues related to
environmental and natural resource management to ensure sustainable development.
Both funding and technical support are necessary and required for the implementation
of relevant plans and activities. For instance, concerns about the negative
environmental impact of Mekong River development projects, suggest that feasibility
studies and surveys should be conducted for these proposals. In this regard, the Prime
Minister proposed that Development Partners could assist the Government in
conducting surveys on potential environment impacts and sustainable development.

The Prime Minister expressed his hope that with continued cooperation and support from all
concerned parties, Lao PDR will be able to address the challenges and continue to expand on existing
positive achievements that were identified in the RTIM 2011.
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Annex 1: Agenda
Annual Round Table Implementation Meeting (RTIM)
“Pathway to the Achievement of 7th NSEDP/MDGs and 2020 LDC Graduation”
22 November 2011
International Cooperation and Training Centre (ICTC)
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Provisional Agenda
08:00 – 08:30

Registration

Meeting Chair:

H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment

Meeting Co-chair: H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator/UNDP Resident Representative, Lao
PDR
08:30 - 08:40

Opening Address
By H.E. Mr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy Prime Minister of the Lao PDR and Minister
of Foreign Affairs

08:40 - 08:50

Group Photo Sessions

08:50 - 09:10

Development Cooperation Exhibition and Coffee Break

09:10 - 09:20

Welcome Remarks
By H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment

09:20 - 09:35

Remarks
By H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator/UNDP Resident Representative,
Lao PDR

Session 1 –The Seventh NSEDP Implementation – Progress and Priorities:
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09: 35 – 10:00

The Achievements of First Year Implementation of the Seventh National SocioEconomic Development Plan (7th NSEDP); The Priorities and Targets for Annual
NSEDP 2011-2012; and Enabling Environment for Achieving the NSEDP Goals,
especially the MDGs and LDC Graduation
By H.E. Mr. Khamlien Pholsena, Deputy Minister of Planning and Investment
(MPI)

10:00 – 10:50

Discussion

Session 2 – Accelerating Progress towards the MDGs
10:50 – 11:15

Addressing the Off-Track MDGs and Acceleration Measures: Eradiate Extreme
Poverty and Hunger (especially Child Malnutrition); and Improve Maternal
Health (Reducing Maternal Mortality Rate)
By H.E. Prof. Dr. Eksavang Vongvichit, Minister of Health (MoH)

11:15 – 12:00

Discussion

12:00 – 13:30

Lunch

13:30 - 13:45

Addressing the Off-Track MDGs and Acceleration Measures (Cont’d): Ensure
Environmental Sustainability
By H.E. Mr. Noulinh Sinbandith, Minister of Natural Resources and
Environment (MoNRE)

13:45 - 14:30

Discussion

Session 3 –Fundamental Elements for Achieving the Seventh NSEDP Goals & MDGs
14:30 – 14:45

Governance Progress to Achieve NSEDP/MDGs
By H.E. Mr. Khammoune Viphongxay, Deputy Minister of Home Affairs (MoHA)

14:45 – 15:00

Strengthening Financial Framework for the Seventh NSEDP
By H.E. Ms. Viengthong Siphandone, Deputy Minister of Finance (MoF)
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15:00 – 15:40

Discussion

15:40 – 15:55

Enhancing Aid Coordination for the achievement of 7th NSEDP Goals, especially
the MDGs
By H.E. Mr. Somchith Inthamith, Deputy Minister of Planning and Investment
(MPI)

15:55 – 16:40

Discussion

Session 4 – Closing
16:40 – 16:50

Concluding Remarks.
By H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator/UNDP Resident
Representative, Lao PDR

16:50 – 17:00

Closing Speech
By H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment

The 2011 Round Table Implementation Meeting officially closes

17:00 - 17:30

Cocktail Reception at the ICTC

Side Event
09:00 – 18:00
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Annex 2: Welcoming Remarks of His Excellency Somdy Douangdy,
Minister of Planning and Investment
His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy-Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative
Distinguished guests
Ladies and Gentlemen
First of all, on behalf of the government of Lao PDR, I have an honor and pleasure to express our warm
welcome to His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, to the meeting today and warm welcomes also goes to the Ministers, Ambassadors, Head of
Delegations, and Development Partners and Provincial Authorities to attend the 2011 Annual Round
Table Implementation Meeting.
Distinguished guests
Ladies and Gentlemen
It is crucial to note that this Annual Round Table Implementation Meeting is prepared and held in the
framework of the Round Table Process, which is a crucial consultation forum, between the government
of Lao PDR and Development Partners on strategic policy directions and development agendas in Laos,
namely the implementation of the first-year implementation of the 7th Five-Year National SocioEconomic Plan and achievement of Millennium Development Goals by 2015, Action Plans and
Cooperation Projects and Programmes between Lao PDR and Development Partners.
It is crucial to note that the government of Laos pays high attention to the Round Table Process as well
as the Round Table Meeting and is expanding the scopes of work of Round Table Process, concerning
consultation agendas and its working performance and coordination, and the government is also
committed to have a functional aid coordination mechanism at provincial level, which clearly links to the
national Round Table Process, especially the work of Sector Working Groups.
As you may be aware that, at the 9th High Level Round Table Meeting, there were a number of
commitments of support and assistance to Laos to achievement of the MDGs goals, particularly Goal 9,
related to reduction and clearance of UXO. In addition, the meeting also touched upon a number of
development agendas, concerning economic and social aspects and since then, a number of
achievements and success have been made as follows:
Please be informed that the government of Laos is committed to implement the agreed commitments,
including issuing and amending a number of legal frameworks, rules and regulations and internal
organizational reforms to facilitate work performance to ensure aid effectiveness. In addition, in relation
to Sector Working Groups, the government of Laos has established two more Sector Working Groups,
adding to a total of 10, in order to enhance and escalate the role of Sector Working Groups, in line with
actual development contexts.
In addition, all the Development Partners have implemented the commitments as well. Specifically, in
the fiscal year 2010-2011, the Official Development Assistance to Laos stood at approximately $522
million. Of which, $108 million is concessional loan.
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In addition, a number of consultation meetings and various dialogues were jointly organized between
government agencies and development partners on a wider range of subjects, related to Vientiane
Declaration on Aid Effectiveness. This has resulted in a number of success and achievements in socioeconomic development in Laos with timely responses to constraints and issues, namely the recent
natural disasters.
Distinguished guests
Ladies and Gentlemen
This Round Table Implementation Meeting is a crucial consultation forum between the government of
Laos and development partners on strategic policy directions, priorities and programmes and
development agendas, that a number of achievements on implementation of the commitments will be
presented, namely related to the achievements of the first-year implementation of the 7th Five-Year
National Socio-Economic Development Plan (2010-2011) as well as future prioritized programmes, key
development achievements and challenges, especially the off-track goals. At the same time, the
government of Laos will also seek for comments and recommendations from all stakeholders, namely
the development partners, as crucial inputs for improvement of work performance and achievement of
development goals of the government in line with actual development contexts of Laos.
I strongly believe that all the development partners would stand side by side with the government of
Laos for continued support for achievement of the 7th Five-Year Plan as well as the MDGs goals by 2015
and advancing progress toward graduation from Least Developed Country status by 2020.
Once again, I would like to express our sincere thanks to you all and warm welcomes to 2011 Round
Table Implementation Meeting and wish the meeting success with fruitful discussions and good
outcomes.
Thank You
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Annex 3: Remarks by H.E. Mr Minh H. Pham, UN Resident
Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative
Pathway to Achieve the 7th NSEDP and MDGs And 2020 LDC
Graduation: Breakthroughs in Development Cooperation
I am pleased to serve as the co-chair of my first Round Table Implementation Meeting in Lao PDR, seven
months after my arrival.
In these few months, I visited communities and projects and met with as many of you as possible. Today
I am especially delighted to have the Honourable Minister as Chair of the meeting, to guide me in my
own role.
While actors change, both in Government and among Development Partners, there is a high level of
continuity in Government plans and policies. I congratulate the Government in sustaining the vision of
Lao PDR as a middle-income country that graduates from LDC status in 2020.
This is something we believe is both desirable and feasible. Continued growth that is equitable and
sustainable and achieves the Millennium Development Goals will be essential in this regard.
Already, Lao PDR displays medium human development achievements according to Human
Development Index criteria. Yet if inequality is factored into the calculations, the HDI for Lao PDR would
be 22 percent less than it is now.
To address the inequality issues, the focus of discussions today should be on the MDG targets that need
the most attention to realize the Goals by 2015.
In that context, it will be necessary to identify the governance factors that can help improve our
collective performance. We will need to discuss the question of priorities for, and effective use of,
constrained financial resources. In addition, we will need to consider how we may improve our day-today aid effectiveness here in Lao PDR to achieve breakthroughs in development.
The 7th NSEDP was approved earlier this year in a resolution from the Ninth Party Congress on how to
accelerate implementation and improve performance. This ‘breakthrough approach’ of the Party
addresses four important issues that we can use to frame our discussions.
The first breakthrough is on imagination in addressing constraints to change. It encourages a more
pragmatic and innovative approach to help the people seize new opportunities for development.
Moreover, it is a vital instrument based on experiences globally.
For example, innovation can occur through support for more effective participation of all stakeholders in
designing and implementing development programmes at district and community levels.
We congratulate the Government on giving high importance to such initiatives, including participation of
civil society and the private sector.
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The recent floods also remind us of the importance of building resilience and preparedness capacities at
community level to better cope with such shocks. Perhaps new thinking also is needed in the critical
area of sustainable and adaptive management of natural resources, within the context of climate
change impacts and resilience in coping with disasters.
For example, in the face of the pressure for alternative land use, especially for FDI purposes, are there
new approaches to give priority to tenure over land at collective or communal level rather than
individual level?
Perhaps more independent social and environmental impact assessments of investments would reveal a
range of options to consider in dealing with resettlement, livelihood and other consequences of major
investments. I was able to see this for myself on a recent visit to Xayaboury Province.
Likewise, it is important to explore innovations that show how to adapt, rather than abandon,
traditional shifting cultivation practices in the uplands to improve food security and natural resource
management. This has already been proposed in the 7th NSEDP.
The recent decision to initiate community-based forest management is an example of an approach that
can be applied more broadly.
The second breakthrough focuses on human resource development, especially to meet the needs of
industrialization and modernization.
The Background Document for this RTIM highlights greater Government investments in the health and
education sectors, which we regard as very positive measures. Yet we all recognize that much more
effort is required to realize MDGs 2, 3, 4 and 5, including additional resources and consistent application
of policies.
One example is in the allocation of more personnel and resources to remote areas in the health and
education sectors. The Government is to be congratulated for its recent decision to provide incentives
for personnel in remote areas, and for putting more resources at district level to finance recurrent costs.
In so doing, it is making best use of available personnel and infrastructure.
On the other hand, the concerns expressed in the Education SWG report about the recent increase in
primary school dropouts reveals the urgency of forging a concerted response to ensure that MDG2
becomes fully and sustainably on track.
Another example is the restarting this year, after a 20-year gap, of the training of birth attendants. This
represents a critical factor to realize MDG5, which remains seriously off-track, and gives a strong boost
for advancing women in development in Lao PDR.
The third breakthrough is on improving management and governance, especially in the relationship to
production and services.
A core message in the 7th NSEDP is to encourage domestic business development and generate
employment. This is so that Lao people are supported in exploiting business and work opportunities,
rather than being mostly reliant on FDI for growth.
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Thus, the recent World Bank Investment Climate Assessment report shows how non-natural resource
investments can provide considerable opportunities for more inclusive and sustainable growth over the
medium term.
At the same time, it is important that the quality of FDI improves and its regulation yields more benefits
to Lao society. This is particularly so with respect to Government revenues, technology and
employment, including through compliance with national tax, social and environmental standards. We
are ready to continue to support such initiatives.
The fourth breakthrough is achieving poverty reduction through infrastructure investments that will
drive growth in disadvantaged areas.
In such areas, numerous factors all come together to cause high levels of poverty in multiple
dimensions. These include food insecurity and malnutrition, lack of safe water and sanitation, low
primary school enrolment and completion rates, high levels of maternal mortality, low agricultural
productivity or diversification, and loss of natural resources, including from natural disasters.
This year’s global Human Development Report shows that multi-dimensional poverty in Lao PDR is more
than 13 percent higher than income poverty. This fully justifies higher Government and Development
Partner investment in all the MDGs in such disadvantaged communities.
Intensive consultations may be beneficial in focusing our efforts further to deal with these issues at the
provincial and district levels. I very much appreciate the Government initiative to organize consultations
in Xekong Province, and we look forward to strengthening cooperation at provincial and district levels.
I would like to highlight also the importance of addressing the nutrition deficit in MDG1 through a
robust inter-sectoral initiative, as envisaged in the 7th NSEDP, with concerted and coordinated support
from Development Partners.
With respect to the international context for Lao PDR, the Government’s policies have paid growth
dividends by increasing regional and international integration. This has been achieved despite the
troubling world economic situation.
On the other hand, the weakest link for Lao PDR in graduating from LDC status by 2020 is the graduation
criterion on vulnerability to shocks, both economic and natural.
The country can benefit from additional international support in tackling these issues, if its policies and
their implementation show commitment to international standards.
Examples of this include current success in the work on trade negotiations, along with the vital efforts
needed to conserve natural resources and tackle climate change impacts across a range of sectors. The
fiscal risks associated with dependence on FDI revenues for the Government budget also may need
more attention.
We encourage further Government efforts to improve transparency in decision making. These are being
moved forward through, firstly, enhanced consultative processes, including in the National Assembly;
second, continued refinement of legislation and regulations; and third, improved access to data for
more evidence-based policy change and resource allocation.
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The latter is particularly important for measuring progress towards LDC graduation. I would like to
suggest that over the next eight years we produce collectively, under Government leadership, four
National Human Development Reports.
These would bring together data from various sources and sectors and track progress toward the MDGs
and LDC graduation alike. Such analyses can guide decision making and resource allocation to ensure
equitable and sustainable achievement of those goals.
Another important aspect of Lao PDR’s integration and visibility internationally is aid effectiveness.
Next week marks the Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness, to be held in Busan, Republic of
Korea. Following this important event, I look forward to Government leadership in building on current
successes of the SWGs and Round Table Process, and the forging of a new compact between
Government and Development Partners.
In so doing, we can do more to realize the full potential of our cooperation, as highlighted by the
suggestions in the Background Document. Key issues put forward for review include more consistent
support and alignment behind sector strategies and plans. Similarly, spreading best practices, in
cooperation through SWGs, and instituting similar arrangements at provincial level may be considered.
In conclusion, I encourage us all to focus on policy refinements and practical matters that can enhance
implementation of the 7th NSEDP. In turn, this can help to generate a ‘pathway’ to achieving our
common aspirations, as highlighted by the theme of our agenda.
At the end of today, I hope we can identify specific ‘breakthrough’ actions that will improve
Government’s and Development Partners’ performance in respectively implementing and supporting
the 7th NSEDP.
Our task has been made easier by the extensive and very helpful documentation from SWGs and other
sources, as selectively summarized in the Background Document so ably put together by MPI/DIC.
There are only six presentations today, compared to 13 in 2009 and 10 last year. Thereby, we hope, we
will have more time for fruitful and solution-oriented discussions that will justify enhanced support to
implementation of the 7th NSEDP.
I am grateful also to those who have agreed to circulate their prepared statements, rather than read
them, at the meeting. This also permits more effective dialogue through brief but pertinent comments.
Thank you very much.
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Annex 4: Opening Remarks by H.E. Dr. Thongloun Sysoulith,
Deputy-Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
Excellencies, Ministers, Excellencies, Ambassadors and Distinguished Representatives of International
Organizations, Ladies and gentlemen,
On behalf of the Government of Lao’s PDR, I would like to extend the warmest welcome to all
distinguished participants to the Round Table Implementation Meeting 2011 under the theme:
“Pathway to the Achievement of 7th NSEDP/MDGs and 2020 LDC Graduation”.
May I take this opportunity to commend and extend my sincere appreciation to UNDP as well as to UN
Country Team and all development partners for the continued support and cooperation rendered to the
Government of Lao’s PDR in implementing National Socio-Economic Development Plan over the years, in
particular the support for Round Table Process.
Distinguished participants,
Our RTIM this year is being held at a time when nations of the world have undergone complex
challenges such as, the wide-spread and severe impact as a result of global financial and economic crisis,
natural disasters in particular earth-quake, typhoons, and floods causing massive loss and damages in
various countries and regions including the Lao PDR. All these have caused direct impact to Lao
economy, impede development efforts and pose major constraints in obtaining the MDGs and macroeconomic targets.
Nevertheless, throughout the years as well as at present, the Government has strived and put in place
various measures to realize its national and international obligations, especially the realize the MDGs, by
2015. Thanks to the strong determination and firm commitment, some satisfactory accomplishments
have been gained namely continued macro-economic stability, 8.3% of economic growth, a rising
income per capita, average inflation rate at 7.42%, a budget deficit under 4%, and export registered at
nearly US$ 2 billion. In addition, the social development has maintained good momentum and is
entering a speedy pace especially education, health and poverty reduction.
Such achievements are the results of contributions and active participation from all sectors including the
Government, the private sector and development partners as well as all friendly countries, international
organizations, and international Non-Governmental Organizations in the form of both financial and
technical assistance. On this note, on behalf of the GoL, I would like to express my deep appreciations to
all sectors concerned both local and international partners for the continued support and contributions
extended to us so as to achieved the aforementioned achievements.
Distinguished participants, Ladies and gentlemen,
Despite the said achievements in our socio-economic development course over the years, there are a
number of issues needed to be addressed especially strengthening and maintaining a sound and
sustained economic structure, ensuring a balanced of economic growth combined with social
development and environmental protection. Towards this end, there is a need to strengthen family
businesses, small and medium enterprises with a view to supporting economic diversification. In
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addition, we must continue to explore all domestic un-tapped potentials, in particular to increase
revenue sources, knowledge and technical know-how. All these are in line with the Resolution of the 9th
Party’s Congress and the 7th NSEDP with a view to achieving the MDGs and poverty reduction targets.
Ladies and gentlemen,
The ultimate goal of the 7th NSEDP is to realize MDGs, and build a solid foundation for LDC graduation
by 2020. Taking into account the pace of national economic growth as well as progress made in all
sectors, it gives a positive signal that the Lao PDR is on-track in realizing the set objectives. However,
when taking an in depth analysis, there remain a number of issues in needed to be accelerated
particularly ensuring human resource capacity and maintaining macro-economic stability to cushion the
impact of possible crisis and external shocks.
Distinguished participants, Ladies and gentlemen,
As our meeting today is being convened based on principle of strong development partnership and
mutual trust, therefore it provides an excellent opportunity for frank exchange of views, constructive
and responsible discussions. On this note, I would like to propose that our deliberation focuses on the
following points:
1. Focusing on the issues needed to be addressed in order to obtain the MDGs, with a view to finding
possible solutions to overcome the daunting challenges.
2. Resource mobilization remains a key challenge for the Lao PDR amidst the wide-spread global and
regional economic and financial crisis. Therefore, it is crucial for us to discuss ways and means to
implement all measures set forth in order to ensure desired outcome.
3. The Lao PDR is capable of graduating from LDC status if we can maintain the current sustained socioeconomic growth and continue to uplift people’s livelihood especially in education and health, as well as
the country’s ability to reduce its vulnerability to external shocks. In order to ensure the realization of
the said objectives, there is a need for a clear and implementable plan of action so as to create all
necessary conditions of graduating from LDC status.
Against this back ground, I do believe that your deliberation will be carried out in a frank and
responsible manner with a view to adopting common and concrete measures as well as creating
conducive environments for all sectors including donors and development partners to be able to fully
participate and contribute in this efforts in accordance with their respective roles and mandates. In the
spirit of friendship and close cooperation between the GoL and friendly countries, international
organizations and development partners, I am convinced that this RTIM will be crowned with a great a
success and meet the set objectives.
Distinguished participants, Ladies and gentlemen,
Last but not least, I wish you all good health and happiness. May I announce the official opening of this
meeting.
Thank you.
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Annex 5: Presentation by the Ministry of Planning and
Investment
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Annex 6: Presentation by the Ministry of Health
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Annex 7: Presentation by the Ministry of Natural Resources and
the Environment
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Annex 8: Presentation by the Ministry of Home Affairs
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Annex 9: Statement on Governance Progress to Achieve NSEDP
Goals especially MDGs
Delivered by:
H.E. Dr. Khammoune Viphongxay, Vice Minister of Home Affairs
Your Excellency Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of Planning and Investment,
Your Excellency Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator & UNDP Resident Representative, Lao PDR
Excellencies, Distinguished Guests,
I am very pleased to be here and share with the Round Table Implementation Meeting the perspective
on Governance Progress for Improved Service Delivery, Rule of Law, Increased People’s Participation
and Sound Financial Management, which is critical to achieve the NSEDP Goals and also the MDGs.
Strategic support for developing the capacity of the national systems has been a major priority of the
Governance Sector Working Group. Key aspects of recent progress and the approach to develop
capacities required to achieve national goals, being shared here are reflective of the efforts of the
national stakeholders and development partners.
Excellencies, Ladies and gentlemen,
This presentation covers several issues related to the governance sector. They are:
First, the key focus in the governance sector;
Second, key recent achievements;
Third, key challenges that were encountered;
And fourth, is about steps towards achieving the NSEDP and MDG targets.
In line with the Breakthrough Strategy directed by the 9th Party Congress, one of the seven main
directions of the 7th NSEDP is to strengthen governance mechanisms. In addition, the Plan also
specifically targets human resource development especially government staff capacity development as
one of the key implementing measures. The core principle of improving governance is capacity
development to address mandated responsibilities, in terms of appropriate institutional frameworks,
improved organizational structures and administrative procedures, as well as enhanced human
competencies. The immediate challenge is to accelerate the pace of these three vital interventions, in a
manner that also addresses other national priorities related to sustainable economic growth, equity and
poverty reduction, wide human resource development and ensuring national security. Given the scale
and complexity of this challenge, it is evident that Lao PDR needs to commence on carefully selected
strategic steps that combine with political will, strategic priorities and adequate investment to realize
these goals. I will highlight recent achievements and lessons, before proceeding to the details of the
approach that is being operationalized.
The 7th Legislature of the National Assembly, which took office in June 2011, has continued its active
leadership in line with the directions of the 9th Party Congress. The capacity of the Lao state to provide
a sound institutional framework for development has made some major advances. The National
Assembly endorsed the consolidation of closely related offices so that the government structure now
consists of 18 ministries. This step has strengthened the institutional framework for crucial drivers of
growth such as natural resources, technology and communication, and sound platform for
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administration and capacity development. New laws in relation to taxation, measurement and election
have been promulgated by NA and several decrees issued by Prime Minister.
I will take this opportunity to update you about the newly established Ministry of Home Affairs, which is
mandated to play the lead role in accelerating capacity development in the state machinery. In addition
to its core functions related to public administration and civil service, the Ministry of Home Affairs is
responsible for policies related to ethnic matters, religious matters, geographical information, staff
rewards programs and other assigned tasks, such as developing technical papers to update the
Constitution, Law on Government, Law on Local Administration and requirements to establish local
councils in the future.
Capacity for good governance is being rapidly strengthened at the local level. Innovative mechanisms
were developed and implemented whereby small block grants were provided to 35 districts, which is
roughly one fourth of the country, and were used to complete around 300 small investments to improve
health, education, agriculture, road access, sanitation and economic activity, benefiting an estimated
200,000 persons. Strategic pilots were completed during this period using operational block grants that
have changed the improvement of service delivery. There is growing confidence in the capacity of local
tiers of administration in carrying out these development tasks, which also strengthens people’s
dialogue and rapport with leadership at the local level. The Lao people also now enjoy greater
opportunity to come together and work for development through their associations; 77 associations
have applied for registration, and 9 were registered by October 2011. The Decree on Foundations is at
an advanced stage, and will open up greater support for development activities in Lao PDR.
Transforming Lao PDR into a rule-of-law state has been addressed as a high priority, to ensure a just and
transparent administration for citizens and enterprises, in line with global standards. As an active
member of the international community, we hosted the first drafting meeting for the ASEAN Declaration
of Human Rights, and will be taking a peer review from Luxembourg and Mongolia in relation to the
United Nations Convention Against Corruption. Four core agencies of the Legal Sector Master Plan
implementation, Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Public Security, Office of Supreme People’s Prosecutor,
and People’s Supreme Court, have been actively engaged in various activities, including the training on
law drafting technique and organizational restructuring.
Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Several challenges were encountered in trying to achieve the impressive results that have been
mentioned. An important issue that we confront is coordination between the different stakeholders, at
the central level and between the central and local levels. Ensuring systematic multi-level coordination
between ministries and central and local levels is urgently critical. The lack of staff and low level of
capacities call for support for capacity development at different levels. The size of the administration,
and the low level of infrastructure also call for major investments. These large investments are required
to support wider implementation of successful pilots and good practices, for which the governance
sector agencies need large-scale support. A robust monitoring system to track and coordinate activities
and assistance was seen as a necessity, which will be addressed during coming year.
I would now like to outline the broad directions of governance interventions to accelerate progress
towards NSEDP Goals particularly the MDGs, under five themes that cut across all sub pillars of
governance:
• Establishing sector wide coordination mechanism
• Shifting the focus from pilots to nation-wide scale up
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•
•
•

Strengthening local level of governance
Ensuring basic standards and capacities
Deepening the state’s interface with people

It is evident that the urgency with which we need to act, in order to meet the NSEDP and MDG targets,
requires a special focus and effort on the part of the governance machinery. Be it channelizing resources
for MDG services or ensuring compliance with laws, the tasks involve multiple ministries and levels of
administration. A Leading Committee on Governance, led by the Deputy Prime Minister, will be
established with representation from the main governance sector ministries, to ensure both regular
oversight of priority interventions, and ensure speedy coordination between agencies. The planned
Leading Committee is testimony to the Government’s strong commitment to good governance as a
cross-cutting enabler for sustainable growth with equity which is the key theme of the 7th NSEDP.

The last two decades have seen the development of many important and useful policies and pilot
initiatives, many of them with support of our esteemed development partners. But the pace at which
we learn from them, to scale up and mainstream the lessons has not been adequate. We can see a
major change in this regard. Many of the governance sector initiatives are about large or nation-wide
scale ups. The National Assembly has initiated a major expansion of its constituency level meetings while
the Ministry of Home Affairs is rapidly expanding the successful district capacity development
programme to half the country. While we further improve our regulations, procedures and capacities in
stages, we have to widely implement what we already know as widely as possible, so that the benefits
reach the people.
Over the years, Instruction PM 01/2000 has provided guidance to the governance machinery on sharing
responsibilities for administrative tasks across the central, provincial, district and village levels. The
experience is being closely reviewed. The 9th Party Congress has provided direction on strengthening
the role of the district level, to take on larger responsibilities in implementing programmes of the
Government. This step has important implications for improving the speed and effectiveness of the
implementation of the 7th NSEDP, and will have a positive impact on the different sectors that have a
direct interaction with the people.
Successful expansion of programmes and increased responsibilities to the local levels pose important
capacity challenges. The Breakthrough Strategy directed by the 9th Party Congress highlights the need
for both administrative mechanisms and human competencies, which will be crucial for the acceleration
required to achieve the 7th NSEDP goals and the MDGs. This priority is well reflected in the 7th NSEDP
document, in terms of the major emphasis on capacity building, particularly at the local levels, where a
major part of the civil service operates. Procedures and policies are also being established so that
required standards of performance are achieved by the offices of the government.
The commitment of the government to deepen the interface between its offices and the people is also
well reflected in the programmes of the 7th NSEDP. The leading role of the National Assembly in this
regard has intensified constituency meetings, reflecting this priority. Other related measures include
steps to establish associations, as well as widen legal awareness among citizens. By deepening the
interface with the people, the government is able to strengthen the rapport with the people, and enable
the imagination breakthrough which is vital for the transformation and rapid development of the Lao
state. National Not-for-Profit Associations can play a vital role in increasing this interface and in bringing
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services to people living in remote areas. Therefore the government has created a regulatory framework
for NPAs as their work can make a vital contribution to achieving the national development goals.
Excellencies, distinguished guests,
I am very happy that the RTIM has provided the opportunity to share information on this very strategic
agenda that enables the successful implementation the 7th NSEDP. I would like to thank the United
Nations Development Programme, our long term partner, as well as other development partners for
their support to the governance sector, and we look forward to your continuing support. It will be our
endeavour, with the support of development partners, to ensure successful implementation of these
strategic steps, to ensure that the goals of the 7th NSEDP are successfully achieved, and the results
benefit all the people of Lao PDR.
Thank you.
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Annex 10: Presentation by the Ministry of Finance
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Annex 11: Presentation from the Ministry of Planning and
Investment on Enhancing Aid Coordination
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Annex 12: Concluding Remarks by H.E. Mr. Minh Pham, UN
Resident Coordinator/UNDP Resident Representative
Your Excellency, the honourable Minister of Planning and Investment,
Excellencies, Ministers and Ambassadors,
Distinguished participants,
I wish to thank all of you, participants from Government and Development Partners, for making our
deliberations today so fruitful and constructive.
In my concluding remarks I will try to summarise the main points that will guide us as we continue our
collaboration in the days and months ahead until we come together again at the 2012 RTIM.
Session 1: NSEDP. For this morning’s session on the first year of Plan implementation and prospects
going into the second year all Development Partners congratulated the Government on the key
achievements and progress made over the past year and reaffirmed their commitments to support the
Government in implementing the NSEDP. Main suggestions for improving cooperation included:
1. LDC graduation is achievable if the equity and sustainability issues are addressed in achieving
the MDGs and Development Partners welcomed the government’s proposed Action Plan for
graduation
2. Success in managing effectively macro-economic parameters of the NSEDP should be
maintained, especially given the likely impact of external shocks, including also further efforts,
for example in improving bank supervision
3. Diversify export led growth beyond natural resource extraction and encourage domestic SMEs in
areas where Lao PDR has a comparative advantage, requiring also more investment in modern
skills from an educated and healthy workforce, as well as further improvements in the enabling
environment
4. Improve monitoring of existing FDI projects and encourage using experience gained in
implementing the Nam Teun 2 project more broadly to improve the quality and benefits gained
from FDIs, including employment creation, sustainable livelihoods, transfer of technology, and
rigorous application of social and environmental safeguards
5. Further strengthening the linkages between FDI and ODA would avoid any potential conflict and
to this end FDI issues should be reviewed in the RT process

Second session: MDGs. Here we focused on achieving the MDGs, and in particular key off-track MDGs
in food poverty, nutrition, health, education and the environment.
1. The success in reducing average poverty masks sharp differences when data is disaggregated,
and Development Partners encouraged more investment and support for the Government’s
poverty targeting and resource transfer approach at the district and village levels
2. An integrated package of services should be promoted, to tackle not only the nutrition MDG 1
target but also the health related MDGs, as demonstrated by the experience in Sayaboury, with
a focus on using innovative low cost solutions and community involvement
3. The SWGs should develop a more coordinated approach in implementing a mult-sectoral
approach, with enhanced resource contributions to scale up successes
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4. Allocation and training of health workers, especially those working in rural areas, should be
accelerated to achieve earlier results in tackling health MDGs, including of SBAs
5. Development Partners welcomed the creation of the new Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources and encouraged implementation of its mandate with appropriate capacity
enhancements, including of its provincial offices, and welcomed activation of the new SWG to
coordinate partner support
6. Participants acknowledged the importance of a more concerted and coordinated approach to
dealing with the issue of stabilizing slash and burn agricultural development in upland areas and
called upon the concerned SWGs to deal with this issue in –depth and in a multi-sectoral
approach to achieve more synergy in dealing with this important issue
7. The government is encouraged to select only investment projects in the natural resources
sectors that have a high rate of return and lower environmental and social costs since such high
returns will be sufficient to achieve growth targets
8. Development Partners supported the priority given to Climate Change initiatives and
encouraged further coordination of support.
Third session: Fundamental Elements for NSEDP implementation. The final session covered three areas
of overarching importance for our success in implementation of cooperation to support Plan
performance, namely governance, finance, and development cooperation. In these areas my
conclusions are:
Governance and Finance
1. Development Partners welcomed the creation of the Ministry of Home Affairs and the
associated coordinating mechanisms across government institutions and supported coordinated
partner contributions through the SWG
2. Importance of broad-based participation by all parts of society in the development process,
especially at district and community levels
3. Enhanced support needed for the expansion of sub-national levels of development , including
capacity development initiatives at provincial and district levels in planning, implementation and
monitoring for service delivery
4. Importance of speeding up the registration of NPAs and further encouraging their participation
in the development process, including RT and SWG mechanisms
5. Further investments and better coordinated support for HRD were encouraged to meet the
needs of a diversified economy and modernizing society.
6. Encouragement for further finance sector reform, especially transparency in budgeting system
and expenditure reporting, as well as improvement in tax revenue collection, including
participation in the Extractive Industry Transparency Initiative
7. Encourage more coordination between MPI and MOF on investment and recurrent budgets to
ensure sustainability of development initiatives
Partnerships and Aid Effectiveness
1. The Round Table Process provides an effective forum to promote aid effectiveness, and
participation in the aid effectiveness High Level Forum in Busan should provide a welcome
stimulus to consider how to improve local aid effectiveness arrangements
2. Development Partners welcomed progress in several SWGs and the creation of two new SWG
and looked forward to support the government’s proposals for further improvements in the
operation of SWGs, including how to deal with multi-sectoral issues across SWGs, such as
nutrition, land, and climate change
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3. A mechanism for dealing with cross cutting elements of development cooperation should be
considered including for such issues as capacity development, information sharing, and
harmonization of data surveys
4. The participation of NPAs and private sector in all aspects of the RT process received widespread
support
I wish to conclude by expressing once again my heartfelt thanks to the Government for organizing the
RTIM and to the Deputy Prime Minister in particular for setting this morning such a positive and
productive enabling statement for our deliberations today.
I wish to thank most sincerely the Honourable Minister of MPI and Chair of the RTIM for his able
management of our day together and for guiding us in achieving a very high level of interaction to make
our consultations so very productive. The Vice Ministers of MPI and the Ministers and Vice-Ministers
from different ministries who made presentations and responded to our statements and queries also
deserve our deepest thanks and congratulations.
The staff of MPI needs a special commendation for producing the excellent background document and
for putting in so much effort to ensure everything was in order to make this meeting as smooth and
productive as it turned out to be. I would like to thank also the chairs and co-chairs of the SWGs both for
their efforts over the past year to enhance collaboration as well as their contribution to the background
document for this meeting. Finally hearty congratulations and thanks to all those involved in setting up
and managing the exhibition booths for enriching our knowledge about progress in Lao PDR in our
collaboration.
I look forward to engaging with you all as we take forward this challenging but very positive agenda over
the coming year.
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Annex 13: Closing Speech by H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister
of Planning and Investment
-

Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative
Excellencies, Ministers, Ambassadors and Head of Delegations
Distinguished Guests
Ladies and Gentlemen

As recently highlighted by Mr. Minh Pham, my co-chair, in principle, I fully agreed with his conclusion. In
this regard, on behalf of the government of Laos, I am honored and pleased to close the meeting, by
expressing our sincere thanks to His Excellency, Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith, Deputy-Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs, for the opening remarks of 2011 Round Table Implementation Meeting,
which helped guide us in our dialogues throughout the day. The suggestions and recommendations are
crucial inputs for us to take into account and pay more attentions to ODA projects and programmes
implementation with expected outputs and outcomes and positive impacts. In this connection, the ODA
is to support prioritized projects and programmes to achieve the MDGs, with particular support to social
sectors while the concessional loan will support and improve social and economic infrastructures, which
I think that these are necessary and crucial for the current development needs.
Throughout the dialogues and consultations today, all constructive comments and recommendations as
well as unanimous understandings on strategic policy directions, priorities necessary resource
allocations for national development priorities are inputs for achieved implementation of our 7th FiveYear Plan as well as the MDGs goals by 2015 and achieve the objectives and goals of the government.
We will continue to stay focused to deal with the constraints and challenges through the continuing
dialogues and cooperation with all development partners at multilateral and bilateral levels.
On this auspicious occasion, on behalf of the government of Lao PDR, I would like to express our thanks
to the government agencies and all Development Partners for the hard work undertaken, in the lead-up
to the Annual Round Table Meeting and today’s deliberations.
In addition, I also would like to express sincere thanks and gratitude to all Development Partners for
valuable support and contributions, not only today but also throughout the past years as well as those in
the future. Your support and contributions have made successes and achievements to the 2011 Round
Table Meeting. Most importantly, may I express our special thanks and deep appreciation to all
development partners, who explicitly announced future supports, that would greatly contribute to the
achievement of the 7th NSEDP as well as the Millennium Development Goals by 2015, that will lay
foundations for Lao PDR to graduate from the Least Developed Country status by 2020.
To achieve our development goals and objectives, it is important to note that our work doesn’t end here
based on the roles and responsibilities. With your constructive comments and strong support and
commitments, expressed during this meeting, I would like to take this opportunity to remind all
stakeholders present here today that we need to continue our hard work in the years ahead. We need
to capture today’s momentum and build on it to develop our future activities to achieve those goals
with better results. In this connection, our national efforts are increasingly critical to ensure the full
involvement of all central bodies and local communities and our development partners in our
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development process and expand the scopes of work of the Round Table Process, related to its agendas
and improved performances with a functional aid coordination mechanisms at provincial levels, which
clearly links to the national Round Table Process, namely the work of Sector Working Groups.
- Distinguished Guests
- Ladies and Gentlemen
To ensure the transformation from Aid Effectiveness to Development Effectiveness, it is crucial to noted
that there are a number of significant dimensions, needing attentions for the development of Lao PDR.
First, it is important that the development is for all Lao multi-ethnic people and all agencies at all levels,
where community participation, including women, in the development process is of importance.
Second, it will need to be transparent in order to ensure that all stakeholders are informed and wellunderstood on all strategic policy directions, priorities and programmes with better sharing of and
access to information through improved communication infrastructures and channels; Third, it will be
necessary to ensure that all resources are effectively utilized with clear benchmarks and indicators for
joint monitoring and implementation of sectoral strategies and programmes; and Fourth, there is a need
to establish and improve enabling environments and mechanisms to ensure aid effectiveness as
indicated in the 4th High-Level Consultation Forum on Aid Effectiveness, which will be accepted as one of
future development agendas to be held in November 2011. The implementation of the 4 mentioned
areas is in line with the Resolution of the 9th Party Congress, in relation to 4 Breakthrough Approaches.
Finally, I would like to conclude by once again thanking all Government Agencies and Development
Partners for the continued support. In particular, I would like to express my gratitude to the UNDP for
their significant contributions and assistance in preparation for today’s meeting, with special thanks to
Mr. Minh Pham, UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative to Laos, as well as all staff
concerned for the support and contributions to this crucial meeting.
Thank you all for being here with us today. I wish you good health, happiness, prosperity. For those who
have traveled long distances to be here, I wish you a pleasant stay in Laos and a safe journey home.
I now officially declare this meeting closed.
Thank You.
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Annex 14: Debriefing Remarks by Development Partners on the
RTIM 2011, for the meeting with the Prime Minister of Lao PDR,
23 November 2011
Your Excellency, the honourable Prime Minister,
We, a representative group of Development Partners who participated in yesterday’s Round Table
Implementation Meeting, are deeply grateful and honoured to meet with Your Excellency this morning
to share our main conclusions.
With your agreement, Your Excellency, I propose to present an overview of our consultations yesterday
and I would then request five of my colleagues to make short interventions on specific topics.
First, I wish to express our appreciation for the excellent organization of the meeting by the Minister of
Planning and Investment and his staff. In particular I wish to note that the interactive format used for
the meeting permitted an exceptionally productive exchange of ideas with ministers and deputy
ministers of Your Excellency’s Government.
Second, I wish to share that Development Partners were unanimous in congratulating the Government
on the key achievements and progress made in the first year of implementation of the 7th NSEDP, and
reaffirmed their commitments to support the Government in implementing the NSEDP in coming years.
We congratulated the Government also for managing effectively the macro-economic parameters of the
NSEDP and emphasised the importance of maintaining stability in these balances, especially given the
risks associated with external shocks on the Lao economy and on budget revenues in particular.
Third, we reaffirmed that LDC graduation by 2020 is a desirable and achievable goal, provided the strong
progress in economic growth is matched by attention to equity and sustainability issues. We welcomed
and are ready to support the government’s intention to develop a strategy and Action Plan for managing
the graduation process over the next 8 years.
Fourth, we reaffirmed the importance of fully achieving the MDGs by 2015 in order to ensure that all
Lao people benefit from the achievement of NESDP goals and in order to realize LDC graduation.
The national success in reducing average poverty rates to reach already the core MDG target, masks
sharp differences when data is disaggregated, and we encouraged more investment and support for
MDG based targeting and resource transfers at the district and community levels.
To tackle the main off-track MDGs, namely food poverty, nutrition, maternal health, education and the
environment we encouraged the implementation of a targeted inter-sectoral approach using an
integrated package of services, using models already demonstrated as suitable in Lao PDR, with
community involvement at every stage of the process.
We welcomed recent increases in national budgets for health and education and encouraged the
Government to make further increases along with enhanced partner contributions in order to reach the
MDGs.
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Fifth, the Round Table Process in Lao PDR provides an effective forum to promote aid effectiveness, and
we welcomed the Government’s decision to send a high level delegation to the Busan High Level Forum
on Aid Effectiveness next week.
The outcome of that meeting should provide a welcome stimulus in forging a new compact between
Government and Development Partners on further enhancing our cooperation in Lao PDR.
We welcomed progress over the past year in the work of several SWGs and fully endorsed the creation
of two new SWGs. We look forward to supporting the government’s proposals for further improvements
in the operation of SWGs, including how to deal with multi-sectoral issues affecting the work of several
SWGs, on complex issues as nutrition, land, and climate change.
Finally Your Excellency, we were encouraged by the widespread support for the participation of NPAs
and the private sector in all aspects of the RT process.
I believe we have agreed on a challenging but very positive agenda for the coming year.
I would now like to turn to my colleagues to make interventions on five specific issues reviewed at the
RTIM.
Good Governance – France/EU
We welcome the creation of the Ministry of Home Affairs and the associated coordinating mechanisms
across government institutions on the four pillars of the governance sector strategy, and we supported
also more and better coordinated partner contributions through the SWG.
We emphasised the importance of broad-based participation by all parts of society in the development
process, especially at district and community levels.
We endorsed the need for enhanced support to the expansion of sub-national levels of development,
including capacity development initiatives at provincial and district levels in planning, implementation
and monitoring for service delivery.
We stressed also the importance of speeding up the registration of Non Profit Associations, and giving
further encouragement for their participation in the development process, including RT and SWG
mechanisms.
Human Resources Development - AsDB
We encouraged further investments and better coordinated support for Human Resources Development
to meet the needs of a diversified economy and modernizing society. Concern was registered about the
recent reversal of progress in education related MDGs and the need for urgent action to address the
issues of primary school dropouts and improving the quality of education.
We noted that the development of a domestic industry will require also more investment in modern
work skills for a better educated and healthy workforce. Vocational training programmes should be
attuned to the needs of the market.
Effective Public Financial Management - Singapore
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We were encouraged by progress in finance sector reform and called for further efforts, especially
transparency in the budgeting system and expenditure reporting, as well as improvement in tax revenue
collection.
We fully support Government’s intention to consider participation in the Extractive Industry
Transparency Initiative.
We encourage also more coordination between MPI and MOF on the balance between the investment
and recurrent budgets to ensure sustainability of development initiatives.
Improved ODA monitoring to ensure the effective use of ODA funds is essential and would strengthen
the link between planning and budgeting while also improving the monitoring of results.
Private Sector Development and Quality FDI - Australia
To achieve equitable, inclusive and sustainable growth, with a diversified economy, Lao PDR needs a
strong domestic private sector, especially SMEs which can contribute significantly to job creation and
income generation for the Lao people.
Domestic SMEs should be encouraged in areas where Lao PDR has a comparative advantage. Further
improvements in the enabling environment especially access to credits to diversify the economy beyond
extractive industries are also important. We are committed to continue supporting such initiatives.
The need to attract higher quality FDI was highlighted. Monitoring of existing FDI projects needs further
improvement. In this connection, we encourage the Government to use the experience gained in
implementing the Nam Teun 2 project more broadly to improve the quality and benefits gained from
FDIs, including the rigorous application of social and environmental safeguards.
Further strengthening the linkages between FDI and ODA resources would avoid any potential conflict
and to this end we proposed that FDI issues should be reviewed as part of the RT process.
Environmental and Natural Resource Management - Germany
We welcome the creation of the new Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources as an indication of
the Government’s commitment to the environment, and we encouraged full implementation of the
mandate of the new Ministry with appropriate capacity enhancements, including of its provincial offices,
and welcomed activation of the new SWG to coordinate partner support.
The government is encouraged to select only investment projects in the natural resources sectors that
have a high rate of return and lower environmental and social costs. High returns in fewer projects will
be sufficient to achieve NSEDP growth targets.
We acknowledged the importance attached by the Government to a more concerted and coordinated
approach to managing the issue of stabilizing slash and burn agricultural development in upland areas,
including learning from experiences with community based resources management and land tenure
arrangements. We called upon the concerned SWGs to deal with this issue in depth and in a multisectoral approach to achieve more synergy in dealing with these important issues.
We supported also the priority given to Climate Change initiatives and encouraged further coordination
of support to Government’s efforts to tackle this complex issue.
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Annex 15: Statement from the Asian Development Bank
SESSION 1 “SEVENTH NSEDP IMPLEMENTATION”
1. The Asian Development Bank (ADB) would like to reiterate the expression of its deep appreciation to
the Government of Lao PDR for making the preparation of the Seventh National Socioeconomic
Development Plan (NSEDP7), last year, an open and inclusive process and for bringing the finalization
and approval to a successful conclusion. The ADB also appreciates the Government’s steadfast focus on
implementation of the NSEDP7. Reporting on implementation progress, with specific data and
information, promotes transparency and accountability both in the Government and among
development partners who are committed to support the Plan’s implementation. We congratulate the
Government for preparing an excellent background report for this meeting, which in effect is a report on
progress achieved and challenges ahead. The background report provides a good overview of what
progress has been made over the past year, what the issues and challenges are, and what the plans are
for the year 2011-2012. The ADB appreciates the focus on the Millennium Development Goals,
especially those that are off-track.
2. Over the last year, we have seen continued strong economic growth, driven by investments in
hydropower and mining, electricity exports from Nam Theun 2 and continued high commodity prices. As
a result, gross national income (GNI) per capita has now exceeded the threshold for low middle income
countries. Achieving this important milestone highlights the importance of inclusive and sustainable
development, and is bringing to light a series of challenges that the Government needs to address in the
decade to come. The projected growth rates create the challenge to ensure that future generations also
have the opportunity to improve their lives and those of their children. The concern of ADB, therefore, is
whether the higher growth levels will be sustainable. Recognizing that there are many dimensions of
sustainability, the focus here is on preserving capital investments, and about ensuring that investments,
in the natural resources sectors, in industry, and urban development, do not endanger future growth
and benefits by doing costly environmental damage that maybe hard to undo.
3. Equally important is to ensure that growth is inclusive, that every Lao citizen has the opportunity to
contribute to and benefit from higher growth rates. There are clear indications that income disparities
have grown over recent years, a trend, if continued, could undermine the MDGs, the aspiration to exit
from LDC status and even slow economic growth. Excessive growth which benefits only part of the
population also has the perverse effect that it will result in a situation where the country has a high per
capita income (middle income country) with a large portion of the population living in poverty or nearpoverty and concessional funding no longer available. This growing income inequality needs a focused
attention and strategy to slow down and reverse the trend. It requires coordinated interventions and
actions in a variety of sectors so as to boost economic growth outside of the natural resources sector. A
more coherent strategy is required, and which is not adequately captured in the various sector
strategies.
4. The Lao PDR Government has at least three existing and important tools, through which equity in
economic growth and the country’s development can be ensured. The first is to give all citizens access to
land, through land titles and other means that will give rural people unrestricted and guaranteed access
to land. Secondly, the development of the Nam Theun 2 hydro power scheme has provided the
Government with the knowledge, tools and experience which reflect international best practice when it
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comes to designing and implementing social and environmental safeguard standards. Such standards
should be applied to all larger natural resources projects, including the mega projects discussed in the
Plan. ADB is providing modest technical assistance to continue building capacity in the Government to
implement social and environmental safeguards, but much more is needed. Thirdly is education. In this
area, Lao PDR has done particularly well over the last decade. In all subsectors, ranging from primary to
higher education good progress has been made, but much more needs to be done, especially in
improving the quality of education. In particular, the further development of technical and vocational
training is increasingly important to ensure that people have the skills demanded by the labor market.
4. The background paper recognizes the importance of promoting domestic private sector
investments. Good progress has been made over the last year in promoting private investments. Much
more needs to be done however for the domestic private sector to be able to thrive. Studies have
shown that three important binding constraints include an acute shortage of skilled labor, difficulty of
access to finance and problems with the tax administration. The skills shortages are being addressed
through development partner support, including ADB and GIZ, but much more needs to be done,
especially in the areas of general management, financial management and accounting. Difficulties in
accessing finance are closely linked to the state of development of the financial sector in the country.
Financial intermediation in Lao PDR, necessary for the smooth functioning of any economy and the
private sector, is inefficient and expensive. As a result, saving rates are very low, starving the domestic
private sector of much needed funds for investment. A coherent long-term strategy for the financial
sector is needed to address financial access issues for small and medium enterprises (SMEs), for farmers,
and for the rural poor. Directed special purpose lending in general, leads to high expenses and potential
misallocation, and can be no substitute for an efficient and well functioning financial sector.
5. With Lao PDR already entering the realm of middle income countries, the dangers of the so-called
middle-income trap (MIT) are real, even before the country exits the LDC status. While the country is
struggling to diversify its economy to provide for the much needed jobs for its population, and is just
starting on the path of increasing both agriculture productivity and its urban population (typical growth
strategies for low-income countries), concerns of future stagnation in growth should already be taken
into account. International evidence shows that MIT-related issues are a skewed income distribution
(preventing a solid middle class to establish itself), lack of institutions and skills to promote innovation,
and absence of well-functioning capital markets, which are all needed to make the transition to a service
oriented economy. The issues of the MIT may seem very far away for those living in the rural areas at
present, but they are no less real. An integrated growth strategy that already takes these issues into
account while looking at export-led diversification and job creation will assist Lao PDR to continue to
perform strongly beyond 2020. Moreover, such a focus will allow the country to move to services much
quicker, in an environment where it has no real comparative advantage in manufacturing.
6. Over the past decades, capital formation in the public sector, through investments in transport
infrastructure, in social infrastructure, and in services such as water supply, electricity and agriculture,
has been substantial, paving the way for the strong and stable growth that Lao PDR has been
experiencing. For these investments to continue to contribute to future growth, maintenance of those
assets is important. Without adequate maintenance, the quality of these assets will deteriorate rapidly,
and not only make a reduced positive contribution to the national economy, but could even become a
negative contributor. Maintenance of assets is therefore very important in the context of achieving and
sustaining higher growth levels. In the transport sector especially, this is an acute issue, as recognized in
the background paper. The Road Maintenance Fund has been an important step in the right direction,
but coverage and financing so far has been inadequate. There is as yet no comprehensive plan to
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address rural road maintenance. In this context, the Government could consider more innovative
maintenance approaches by involving the private sector through various contracting and risk sharing
arrangements. Also, the tools that the Government now has available under the ADB-supported
introduction of a Medium Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) allow for a direct linking of the
investment and recurrent budgets.
7. An important aspect of sustainable growth in Lao PDR is the future of its water resources. While
currently abundant, water resources are under threat. The changes in our climate that we are
experiencing globally are having a serious impact in Lao PDR in the form of intensified occurrence of
floods and droughts. Many hydro power schemes are planned or under construction. These compete for
relative scarce water resources with other uses such as agriculture, fisheries, mining, industry and
personal consumption. ADB has provided assistance to put in place the right legal and regulatory
environment to better manage the nation’s water resources. Over the next five years, ADB, with the
support from other development partners, will provide substantial capacity building support to enable
the Government to effectively implement its integrated water resources management policy, which
requires institutional and technical capacities at all levels of government and in the communities. Of
special concern is the rapid deterioration of the nation’s ground water resources, which are negatively
affected by small and medium-sized mining operations. ADB will provide technical assistance to enable
better management of ground water resources, but such assistance will be futile should recent practices
of granting mining concessions continue. Such practices not only have environmental impacts, but also
serious social ones, potentially undermining the stability of the projected growth path. The current
moratorium on new mining concessions, which will allow the Government to review its policies, is a first
step in the right direction. In this respect, more information on how the Government is moving forward
on the issue would be welcome.
8. The sustainable future of Lao PDR will also depend on sustainable urban development and
management. While the primary focus of current development efforts is on the rural areas and the
natural resources sectors and on the establishment of Special Economic Zones (with institutional
development support from ADB), urban areas in Lao PDR are growing rapidly, with the expectation that
the urbanization rate may well reach 50% over the next two to three decades. Currently, urban
development in Lao PDR is not optimally planned and managed, and many urban centers seem to be
growing rapidly in a haphazard manner. In contrast, well-planned and well-managed urban centers
could become important as a driver of growth in Lao PDR, including the development of the services
sectors, demand creation for agriculture products, and providing new opportunities for economic
activities. Such a growth path has been followed in many Asian countries in a natural and unplanned
way. The result has often been large, unwieldy cities with hefty negative externalities, such as pollution
and congestion, leading to urban poverty, poor health and high economic transaction costs.
9. Lao PDR is well positioned to avoid such mistakes, as the urbanization rate is still relatively low. The
implementation of the 7th Plan could be strengthened in this regard, by paying due attention to urban
planning and development in the areas of institutional reforms, institutional strengthening, urban
financing mechanisms, public-private partnerships, urban-rural linkages, sustainable transport, and
investments to promote green cities. ADB has been supporting urban development in the past, and is
currently looking at sustainable transport and waste management in Vientiane. Under its new Country
Partnership Strategy (CPS), ADB will support the development and management of modern, sustainable
cities.
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10. The recent spate of natural disasters in the region and in Lao PDR is a stark reminder of the realities
of climate change. The background paper recognizes this increasing risk but does not provide specifics in
this regard. Clearly there is a need for a more comprehensive approach to disaster mitigation, with plans
and actions starting at the household level, up to the community, district, provincial and national levels.
A strong institutional environment to provide leadership and coordination is needed. That will also make
it easier for development partners to plan and provide support. It has also become necessary to climate
proof investments. ADB will especially look at rural roads in this regards, and also at climate change
resilient agriculture projects.
11. Recently, the Board of Directors of ADB endorsed the new CPS with Lao PDR for the period 20122016. The CPS is designed to assist the Government in diversifying the economy in a sustainable and
inclusive manner through agriculture and natural resources, education, urban development, energy, and
public sector management. ADB regional support, through the Greater Mekong Sub-regional Program,
will continue to provide support in biodiversity and environment, tourism, trade facilitation (especially
in agriculture), flood control and border towns development. The ADB is looking forward to continuing
its close partnership with the Government of Lao PDR in supporting the further implementation of the
NESDP7.
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Annex 16: Statement from the European Development Partners
The European development partners active in Laos – the European Commission and the Member States
of the European Union together with Switzerland – have a strong and active partnership with the
Government of Lao PDR in support of its development agenda. Together, we have mobilized ODA
equivalent to US$ 563 million during the years 2006 to 2010 in support of the implementation of the
Government's 6th NSEDP. Of this amount, US$ 550 million were provided in grants, and this constitutes
one third of the overall grant aid provided to Lao PDR during that period. The main sectors of our
cooperation are agriculture and forestry, trade and business facilitation, and improved health services
and better education. Important cross-cutting areas of support are governance and civil society, climate
change and environment conservation. European development partners have been reliable providers of
emergency and food aid, e.g. after the flood damages of 2010 and 2011 when ECHO, the European
Commission's office for emergency aid, quickly mobilized US$ 2.7 million in support. The European
Union is one of the few development partners providing budget support to the Lao Government as an
aid modality fully aligned to government systems, in combination with a strong programme for the
strengthening of public finance management. In 2010, we welcomed the introduction of a local 9th
MDG targeting the reduction of UXO threats in Lao PDR, and we are providing continued assistance in
this endeavour. Our focus on balanced economic growth, social inclusion and ecological sustainability is
continued in our support to the implementation of the 7th NSEDP.
At the Round Table meeting of last year the Government of Lao PDR presented its policy targets for the
next five years. We welcome the opportunity to review these policy targets, and also the comments we
made in our joint statement at the RTM 2010, now with a focus on implementation, one year after the
Plan has been introduced. From this perspective, we would like to highlight four key issues:
1. Good governance, human rights, and an active civil society are core pillars of harmonious and
sustainable development
The European development partners note the institutional reforms that have been made in 2011 in
support of public service improvement – including civil service reforms and streamlining of
administrative procedures - and the rule of law, as intended under the 7th NSEDP. The Legal Sector
Master Plan and the expansion of the Governance and Public Administration Reform Program (GPAR) as
a national programme avail themselves as the main vehicles for the implementation of the intended
reforms. We stand ready to support the Lao Government in its reform endeavours and ask the wider
development community to join efforts.
The European development partners also see the respect of human rights as a vital prerequisite to
guarantee that the country’s development is harmonious and thus sustainable. We therefore welcome
the progress that has been accomplished by the Lao PDR in this respect, as documented e.g. in the
Universal Periodic Review last year. Yet, the UPR also provides an agenda and a monitoring tool for
further reforms. We believe that more can be done to continue the adaptation of national legislation to
reflect international human rights standards, and we stand ready to support the Lao Government also in
this endeavour.
Further, we encourage the Government of Lao PDR in its aim to enhance civil society’s involvement in
development work and policy discourse, on basis of the regulatory framework introduced in 2009. We
could not fail to notice that the implementation of the new regulations has been slow, so that many civil
society organizations still wait for their registration and operational permits. We hope that this can be
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addressed as part of the overall aim of the government to streamline and speed up administrative
procedures. If given their own space within the framework of a government-led policy agenda, local
communities and civil society can be a driving force for sustainable and inclusive social and economic
development.
2. A positive investment climate and quality FDI are key drivers of development
ODA is but one source of development, and the 7th NSEDP builds on both ODA and FDI for the country's
development agenda. We European development partners consider it vital for the implementation of
the NSEDP to establish a better linkage between FDI and ODA investment decisions. In fact, we
encourage the Lao Government to include the review of FDI as part of the Round Table process in the
future. Investment-enhancing ODA can contribute to the attractiveness of the Lao economy for foreign
investors. Conversely, better control over the allocation and quality of FDI and enhanced coordination
with ODA projects can help prevent interferences or adverse effects jeopardizing the ODA investments
made, and enable complementarity between ODA and FDI. We welcome the continuation of the efforts
started by the MPI for strengthening institutions, capacity and mechanisms required to ensure quality
investments across the country. We are prepared to provide required assistance, e.g. for improved
quality screening of FDI and technology assessment, or for better coordination of FDI and ODA
investments in rural development.
As development partners, but also as trade partners of Lao PDR, we believe that legal and regulatory
certainty for business start-up and registration, the predictability of administrative decisions for
business operations, and the reduction of "red tape" can help create a more positive business climate
and attract further quality foreign investments in the production sectors. This will help the country in
diversifying its economy as an important step towards reducing economic vulnerability and LDC
graduation. We appreciate the steps that have already been taken with regard to e.g. customs reforms,
streamlining of the tax regime, and
the simplification of business registration and acquisition of property by foreign investors. But this
reform agenda needs to be continued, as Laos still scores low in international business climate surveys.
Here also, European Development partners are prepared to continue or even increase our support if
requested by the Lao Government.
3. Growth needs to be inclusive and sustainable to reap long-term benefits
Over the past decade, Laos has demonstrated exceptional economic growth, and it is currently the
fastest growing economy among ASEAN member states. This still needs to be translated into more
tangible results as regards the goals of poverty eradication and inclusive growth, as stipulated in the 7th
NSEDP. While several MDGs are off-track and seriously off- track, particularly in health and in education,
we see at the moment also the risk of rising inequalities, particularly between urban and rural
populations, and the need to define and strengthen adequate policies for the protection of rural
livelihoods. Concretely, this entails systematic, thorough and transparent assessments of the potential
environmental and social consequences prior to the launching of large programmes and projects.
Preventive or corrective steps can then be adopted. In this light, we consider also that resettlement and
relocation must benefit the concerned populations and avoid negative consequences, in accordance
with the Lao regulatory framework. A clear land management policy is required for the preservation of
natural resources and the protection of rural livelihoods in the long run. Assessing and preventing
unwanted social and environmental impacts of large projects is a commitment that should be shared by
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the Government, its development partners, and responsible private investors. On all those issues, we
look forward to engaging in a more comprehensive dialogue.
4. Sustainable growth comes from balanced foreign and domestic resource mobilization
While the figures indicate that the targets set in the 7th NSEDP for ODA and FDI mobilization will be met
or even exceeded during its first year of implementation, we continue to encourage the Government of
the Lao PDR to develop and share with development partners a longer term budget framework which
integrates investment and recurrent expenditure planning and emphasizes domestic resource
mobilization for recurrent spending, in order to maintain and sustain the large investments which are
ongoing and will be made over the next years. The first steps which have been taken towards mediumterm expenditure frameworks between the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Planning and different
Line Ministries need to be taken further.
While individual European development partners might wish to raise other issues in today’s meeting,
and while we contributed also to topical statements coming from the sector working groups, it is
together as a group that we would like to highlight particularly the points mentioned in this statement.
We wish the 2011 RTIM fruitful discussions and a successful outcome.
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Annex 17: Statement from the Australian Government
Written Statement from the Australian Government on the achievement of the 7th National SocioEconomic Development Plan MDGs and LDC Graduation
Round Table Implementation Meeting, 22 November 2011

1. The Australian Government is pleased to note the achievements in the first year of the
implementation of the 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (7th NSEDP). We note also the
emphasis placed on poverty alleviation at the Ninth National Congress of the Lao People’s
Revolutionary Party earlier this year. The Australian Government is committed to continuing to work
with the Government of Laos to assist in making progress against MDG targets.
2. It is a great credit to the Lao Government that sustained economic growth has been achieved in Laos
in a time of global economic uncertainty. The current expected growth rate of 8.3percent has been
driven primarily by investments in foreign direct investment, trade and natural resources,. We
encourage the Government in its ongoing efforts to create a supportive and transparent environment
to attract quality foreign investment as a critical factor underpinning further economic development.
3. Australia is pleased to be working with the Lao Government to increase trade and investment in
sectors that support poverty reduction. We have continued to provide technical support in the trade
sector, to assist the Lao Government in its efforts to accede to the World Trade Organization and its
work towards an integrated ASEAN economic community. We are contributing to the Trade
Development Facility (around AUD3 million, 2008-2013), which aims to operationalise the trade and
investment reform agenda set out in the Lao Government-endorsed Diagnostic Trade and Integration
Study, and we are providing trade coordination and policy support through a Trade Advisor who is
working with the Ministry of Industry and Commerce.
4. The Lao Government’s target to achieve MDG7: to ensure environmental sustainability, is of critical
importance to the current and future prosperity of the country. Australia is pleased to be contributing to
the Lao Government’s initiatives to professionally manage water, food, energy, mining and
environmental issues. Australia is providing around AUD6.2million (2010-2013) to the Lao Government
to support management of the mining and hydropower industries and river basins. This includes support
for the drafting and implementation of policies and laws, which in turn provides certainty to private
sector investors, and leads to better environmental and social outcomes.
5. We are currently working with the Ministry of Energy and Mines via hydropower and mining technical
assistance; Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment for improving water resources management,
and river basin organizations including for Nam Ngum and the Mekong River Commission. Funding is
being provided to bolster the National University of Laos in its efforts to produce hydropower, mining
and water resources professionals.6. Although Laos’ economy continues to grow, and there has been
significant improvement in poverty levels in recent years, the number of people considered poor or
vulnerable to poverty remains high. Rural and remote communities are particularly vulnerable. The Lao
Government’s strong focus through the 7th NSEDP on tackling poverty and achieving MDG1 to
eradicate poverty and hunger is vitally important and we commend the Government’s commitment to
directing increased revenue to the social sectors.
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7. Australia is committed to working with the Lao Government, sub-national authorities and
communities in the rural development sector to improve incomes of the rural poor through communitybased decision making. Building community resilience to shocks and disasters is an increasingly
important part of this work, particularly given recent natural disasters that have impacted heavily on
rural communities. In this regard, we would encourage ongoing work between the Lao Government and
development partners to further strengthen emergency response capabilities.
8. Under the current country program strategy (2009-2015) Australia is providing around AUD51million
to the rural development sector, including for livelihoods, disaster risk reduction, unexploded ordinance
clearance, construction of rural roads and electrification. AusAID is currently developing a delivery
strategy to guide our engagement in the rural development sector. We will seek to focus future work on
addressing key constraints to improving rural livelihoods and reducing poverty in rural and remote
areas.
9. Australia acknowledges the commitment of the Lao Government to developing national capacity for
improved social services delivery. We are pleased to be working with the Lao Government in helping to
achieve MDG2, universal primary education for all and MDG3, making sure that girls and boys enjoy
equal opportunities at all levels of education.
10. Basic education is a flagship for Australia’s development cooperation program in Laos. We are
working with the Ministry of Education and Sports to help ensure that all boys and girls can complete a
full course of quality basic education, with targeted support to poor, educationally disadvantage
districts.
Australia has committed approximately AUD21 million over three years (2010-2013)
to the jointly funded Education for All – Fast Track Initiative (EFA-FTI), the largest basic education
program to be implemented in Laos. We are also working to develop the human resource capacity of
the country by providing scholarships to study both in Laos and in Australia, with annual funding of
around AUD7million.
11. Australia would like to express appreciation for the Lao Government’s commitment to aid
effectiveness. Under the Lao Government’s leadership robust dialogue is taking place with development
partners, civil society and the private sector on how to meet the development challenges in key sectors.
Australia is pleased to be a co-chair, with UNICEF, of the Education Sector Working Group, under the
strong leadership of the Ministry of Education and Sports.
12. Finally, Australia acknowledges the importance of the roundtable process, as a tool for coordination
and policy discussion, and welcomes current efforts to streamline processes to minimise burdens on Lao
Government agencies. The Government should be congratulated for its continuing commitment to
grow and develop through this engagement.
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Annex 18: Statement from the Ambassador of the Republic of
Singapore
On behalf of the Singapore Government, allow me to congratulate the Government of the Lao PDR on
the achievements of the first year of the 7th 5-year NSEDP. The bold approach of the 4 breakthroughs
that has been adopted, viz, moving away from dogmatic positions; stressing human resources
development; improving management and governance; and focusing on poverty reduction, positions
the Lao PDR very well to reaching the Millennium Development Goals by 2015. Similarly, the country’s
strong GDP growth in recent years - projected to reach 8.3% in 2011 – bodes well for its overall
economic development and to its graduation from LDC status by 2020.
As a member of ASEAN, Laos has to narrow the development gap that exists within ASEAN to enable the
formation of the ASEAN Economic Community by 2015. The creation of such a single market and
production base will allow ASEAN to be more engaged with the global economy and be more responsive
to developments in the world.
Singapore is committed to providing assistance to Laos in its efforts to integrate into the ASEAN
Economic Community. Our assistance is based on the premise that human resources development
underpins sustainable economic development. In the early years of our own development, we
benefited from the development experience of others. Likewise, we are now happy to share our
positive experiences with countries like Laos.
Singapore’s assistance is delivered under the broad framework of the Singapore Cooperation
Programme and the Initiative for ASEAN Integration. Under these two Programmes, some 7,800 Lao
officials from various Government Departments and Ministries have been trained in fields such as
English language, IT, economic development, trade facilitation, tourism and civil aviation. In 2010 alone,
we trained about 670 officials.
Approximately 60%, or 4,600, of the Lao officials who were trained, actually attended training
programmes at the Lao-Singapore Training Centre in Vientiane. Set up in 2006, the Centre annually
trains about 600 Lao mid-level officials and conducts 25 to 30 courses, each lasting 1-2 weeks.
Apart from the courses conducted at the Centre, Singapore has also provided English language training
in 1 to 2 Provinces each year since 2006. To date, some 190 officials from 8 Provinces have been
trained. These courses are tailored to meet the specific needs of the Lao Government. For example, a
6-week English course for 25 local officials from Attapeu Province was just completed last week to
prepare them for hosting next month’s CLV Ministerial meeting in Attapeu.
A list of the other notable training courses that Singapore has conducted over the years is attached.
Last week at the ASEAN Summit in Bali, my Prime Minister announced that Singapore would make a
further contribution of US$50 million towards the Initiative for ASEAN Integration meant for the CMLV
countries. This reaffirms Singapore’s commitment to our ongoing assistance to Lao PDR.
This Round Table Meeting serves as an excellent platform for aid coordination and fostering
effectiveness to achieve development results. For the process to fully succeed, however, it would be
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necessary for all Development Partners to participate in it. Even if the assistance were to be negotiated
and delivered bilaterally, the sharing of information at this Meeting would allow wasteful duplication to
be avoided.
Another area where more could be done is in coordinating both specialised and non-specialised training
needs across Ministries and Departments within the Lao Government. The establishment of the
Ministry of Home Affairs is a step in the right direction. It is hoped that this Ministry will eventually
serve as the primary point of contact that Development Partners can interact with for generic training
needs.
A third suggestion is for there to be more transparency in the overall budgeting system in the Lao
Government, both on revenues and expenditures. Without a full accounting of all sources of revenues
and determination of how funds are then allocated, it will be difficult for justifications to be made for
additional assistance.
I am confident that with an open spirit of deliberation, this Round Table Meeting will go a long way
towards helping the Development Partners assist Lao PDR in achieving its development goals.
LIST OF OTHER NOTABLE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMMES FOR LAO PDR
UNDER THE SINGAPORE COOPERATION PROGRAMME
English Language Training for National Assembly of Laos
In August 2008, Singapore conducted English language training for National Assembly members to
facilitate Laos' hosting of the Asia-Pacific Parliamentary meeting in January 2009.

Legal writing
Since 2005, a legal writing team from the National University of Singapore Law faculty had been
translating Laotian laws to English as part of a collaborative effort between the United Nations
Development Programme and Singapore. The project was completed in July 2007 with all Lao laws
promulgated up to 2006 translated into English. In January 2011, Singapore agreed to continue the
collaboration and to proofread a tranche of 17 laws. This is scheduled for completion by May 2012.
Education
Following request by the Lao Vice-Minister of Education in April 2009 for Singapore's assistance in the
training of Laotian school principals as part of their educational reform plans, the Singapore Ministry of
Education suggested the use of the train-the-trainers approach, in which Lao trainers would be trained
in English, and they could in turn customise their training to reach out to more principals in the Lao
language. Singapore agreed to match UNESCO's funding for this project.
Hospitality and Tourism
Singapore assisted Laos' preparation to host their first SEA Games in December 2009 by customising
eight hospitality and tourism training programmes for Laotian officials at the LSTC between April 2008
and September 2009.
Participation in Third Country Training Programmes
Laos participates actively in our Third Country Training Programmes with various developed countries
and international organisations, particularly in the areas of finance, public governance, economic
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development and trade. In June 2011, we organised a study visit on environmental law under the
Singapore-Hanns Seidel Foundation Joint Training Programme for eight Lao officials upon their request.
The study visit was customised solely for the Lao participants and covered the legislative process, as well
as implementation and enforcement aspects of environmental law in Singapore.
Scholarships
Since the inception of the Singapore Scholarship in 1999, a total of 25 scholarships have been awarded
to Laotian undergraduates. At the senior officials' level, four Lee Kuan Yew fellowships were awarded to
Lao officials of the director or deputy director level to pursue a Master in Public Management at the Lee
Kuan Yew School of Public Policy. In 2002, one scholarship was also awarded to a Lao official to pursue a
Master of Science at the S. Rajaratnam School of International Studies.
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Annex 19: Statement from the Ambassador of the Federal
Republic of Germany to Lao PDR
Honorary guests, ministers, vice ministers, parliamentarians, Excellencies, dignitaries, diplomatic
colleagues, ladies and gentlemen,
Germany fully aligns itself with the statement of my dear colleague, the Ambassador of France, on
behalf of the European Development Partners. Let me just add a few remarks.
Laos has been enjoying impressive economic growth over the last years. And it is just as impressive that
the Lao government is working hard to address equality issues, social concerns and environmental
matters. I strongly believe that Lao-German development cooperation, with its priority areas of rural
development and sustainable economic development, is ideally suited to support inclusive and
sustainable growth in the context of Lao PDR´s paramount political goals of achieving MDGs and LDC
graduation.
We hope that the new Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment will have a strong role in defining
a sustainable growth path while at the same time protecting Laos´ unique natural resources which Lao
citizens can take great pride in. We are confident that it will be possible to sort out respective
responsibilities of ministries quickly. Lao-German cooperation in the area of climate change, forest
protection and bio diversity has increased significantly and we are committed to expanding our
cooperation even further in the coming years.
In the area of sustainable economic development, Germany stands ready to provide additional support
for issues like enhancing the business and investment climate, promoting the ability of SMEs to innovate
and Lao PDR`s integration into regional markets. We will also continue to provide support for vocational
education and for improving access to finance.
As German government, we have doubled our funding for cooperation over the last five years. Germany
has provided 31,3 Million EUR or roughly 43 Million USD for 2010 and 2011. And we will be able to
continue down this very positive road of greater financial engagement. We have also just increased our
embassy staff here in Vientiane creating the new position of a development cooperation counsellor.
And, as of last year, Germany has re-organized its on the ground institutions creating the new GIZ to
strengthen effectiveness and to better ensure the implementation of priorities and policies.
In working together, we stand for a partnership among equals. Germany and the EU see South East Asia
as a region full of promises and opportunities. In Europe, bigger and smaller countries work closely
together for their common peace and prosperity. Cooperation overcame confrontation. ASEAN
members also strive for more unity. In this, the German government is a reliable partner for Lao PDR.
News from Europe nowadays are dominated by sovereign debt crises and questions surrounding our
currency. Some fear an inward looking, self absorbed Europe. The opposite is true. More global
engagement is a win win proposition, especially for an export driven economy like Germany´s. South
East Asia is not only politically, but also economically a strategic partner region for Europe.
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Our firm German commitment to multilateral assistance, European cohesion and to further strengthen
our bilateral relations and Lao-German development cooperation is but one proof of this. We not only
remain committed, we commit ourselves even more. As the new ambassador to this beautiful country, it
is with pride and great pleasure that I can affirm: Germany therefore stands ready to take on additional
responsibilities in the Round Table and Sector Working Groups process directly relating to the priority
areas of our highly successful, yet still to be expanded cooperation.
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Annex 20: Statement from the Embassy of the United States
I.

Introduction

The Embassy of the United States would like to thank the Government of Lao PDR for the
opportunity to participate in the Round Table Implementation Meeting and to submit a prepared
statement on the background report entitled “Pathway to Achievement of the 7th NSEDP and MDGs and
2020 LDC Graduation.” The Round Table Process provides a useful forum for dialogue between the GOL
and the Development Partners on intrinsic issues affecting socio-economic development in Lao PDR.
The 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) for 2011-2015, the basis for the Round
Table dialogue, is a clear statement of the GOL’s development goals, the strategies that will be
implemented to reach those goals, and the resources that will be required. The “breakthrough
approach” articulated at the 9th Lao Party Congress in March 2011 reinforces the NSEDP with priority
areas for realizing national development goals. The Embassy of the United States is pleased to have the
opportunity to participate in this process.
This statement will examine the principal development challenges facing Lao PDR, the strategic
development opportunity areas where Lao PDR has a comparative advantage for rapid progress, and the
areas where assistance provided by the Government of the United States supports economic and social
development goals in Lao PDR.
II.

Development Challenges Facing Lao PDR

Growth with equity and sustainable development with social and environmental safeguards are
the most significant challenges facing Lao PDR as it enters the second year of the 7th NSEDP. Vigorous
economic growth during the 6th NSEDP period 2006-2010 (7.5% - 8.0% per annum) has been sustained
in 2010/11, with growth estimated at 8.3%. Other economic indicators such as the capital account
surplus, controlled inflation, a stable exchange rate, and the substantial expansion of export earnings
augur well for continued robust growth. However, rising inequality raises concerns about the quality of
the growth. In the past six years GDP growth has been driven by capital-intensive industries – primarily
hydropower and natural resource extraction – that do not generate commensurate increases in off-farm
employment. Consequently, alternative employment opportunities to move workers out of subsistence
farming are minimal.
Human resource development, one of the pillars of the “breakthrough approach,” is critical for
creating a workforce that can attract investment that generates off-farm employment. While primary
school participation and survival rates to grade five have been increasing, the increased dropout rates
identified in 2010-11 are troubling. While participation in lower secondary education continues to
increase, upper secondary education participation rates have languished since 2008, even declining
slightly among females. Quantitative targets alone, however, fail to measure qualitative improvements
in education that are essential for developing a workforce that can attract FDI in value added in-country
processing and employment-intensive manufacturing that will guarantee more equitable growth. Laos
should ensure that the curricula at all levels of education will help develop the skilled workers needed
for a more diversified economy.
Export-led growth is one productive channel for increasing growth, but unless exports can be
diversified from minerals, electricity, and agriculture, it will not lead to the inclusive growth that reduces
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inequality. Export destinations – China, Vietnam, Thailand, and Europe - receive raw materials from
Laos that are processed into finished products and re-exported to other countries. Transitioning from
raw materials to a value added export sector will require not only high quality human resources but also
compliance with international standards for trade and investment. As part of the WTO accession, trade
agreements that have been negotiated with Canada, Australia, and the Republic of Korea in 2011, and
ongoing trade negotiations with the EU and Taiwan, will further integrate Lao PDR into the international
trade environment. Movement toward the conclusion of agreements with the US and Ukraine and the
fulfillment of requirements for entry into the WTO will help bring Lao PDR into full compliance with
international trade regulations.
Economic growth linked to mining, hydropower, and plantation agriculture has resulted in
noticeable environmental degradation. Forests once covered 70% of the land area of Lao PDR. In 2010
only 40.3% of the total land area had forest cover. As forests decline, soil erodes and agricultural
productivity has fallen. Wildlife biodiversity is threatened by deforestation, hunting, and the illegal
wildlife trade. Excessive reliance on extractive industries for FDI and economic growth without social
and environmental safeguards is not sustainable over the long term, and reinforces the need for
economic diversification.
To diversify its economy into value added sectors, PDR will require a productive workforce that
is both well-educated and healthy. Malnutrition among children less than five years of age has
remained stubbornly high. The prevalence of underweight children under five has remained relatively
unchanged over the past 15 years (44% in 1993 to 37% in 2005). These high levels of chronic
malnutrition are perpetuating poverty and are likely to impede economic growth in the long run.
Undernutriton in children less than two years of age adversely affects intellectual development and
subsequent performance in school and the work place. Both affect current and future health status and
workforce productivity. Efforts to improve nutritional status among children under five have been
impervious to existing strategies and technologies. Innovative approaches that address the nutrition
continuum – nutritional status of pregnant women, breastfeeding and weaning practices, and child
nutrition – will be required to impact nutritional status of children.
The high maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in Lao PDR, among the highest in this region, has been
resistant to efforts to reduce it. The reasons for high MMR are manifold; principal among these being
the fact that only 20% of women who give birth in Lao PDR are assisted by a trained health practitioner
and antenatal care is inaccessible to most women. Plans to provide emergency obstetric care in Type A
district hospitals, train and deploy 1,500 midwives, and increase access to antenatal care are admirable,
but will require substantial investment and their impact will be seen only in the long term.
III.

Strategic Development Opportunities Where GOL Has Comparative Advantage

Sustained economic growth has created a favorable fiscal environment for macroeconomic
stability and increased GOL investment into health, education, social welfare, and environmental
protection. Sustained economic growth that is equitable and environmentally sustainable will require
diversification into value added sectors that are internationally competitive, enabling expansion of
export markets to a broader range of recipient countries. Lao PDR has made substantial progress in
reforming its external trade environment. Bilateral trade agreements negotiated in the past several
years have not only increased market access but also improved regulatory and quality standards.
Completion of ongoing negotiations for bilateral trade agreements with the US and Ukraine will
facilitate entry into the WTO, which will signal full integration into the international trade community.
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The GOL anticipates that foreign direct investment (FDI) will finance 50% of the 7th NSEDP. If FDI
is to contribute to job creation, technology transfer, skills development, local business development,
and environmental sustainability as projected in the NSEDP, the quality of FDI must become a priority
concern for the GOL. Continued reliance on finite natural resources whose extraction results in
environmental degradation is an unsustainable prescription for economic growth. As the GOL expands
efforts to improve the quality of human resources, it must simultaneously attract FDI to job-creating
sectors such as agro-processing, tourism, services, real estate, health and education.
Under the rubric of administrative reform, governance is one of the four pillars of the
“breakthrough approach” promulgated at the 9th Lao Party congress. The 7th NSEDP calls for public
administration to be accountable, effective, transparent and responsive. The GOL has made substantial
progress in improving accountability of the state sector so that it is responsive to the rule of law. The
Strategic Plan on Governance 2011-2020 has four strategies: (1) people’s representation and
participation; (2) public service improvement; (3) rule of law; and (4) sound public financial
management. Governance reform will improve the efficiency and quality of investments made through
the state sector. It will also support GOL efforts to comply with international standards and regulations
on trade, investment, health, environment, and commerce. The GOL’s receptivity to governance reform
signals its desire to improve public administration, the efficiency of government, and compliance with
the rule of law.
The six on-track MDGs must be supported and reinforced so that they will be able to meet the
2015 goal. Although progress has been made in these six areas (universal primary education, gender
equality and female empowerment, reducing child mortality, combating HIV/AIDS, malaria and
tuberculosis, and reducing the impact of UXOs), there is no room for complacency. The 7 th NESDP
correctly emphasizes sustained investment in these areas. Continued vigilance will guarantee that the
progress that has been made toward achieving MDGs will be sustained.
IV.

USG Assistance for Socio-Economic Development in Laos

The Government of the United States is assisting the GOL to address its major development
challenges, optimize its comparative advantages, and achieve its development objectives in the
following areas:
1.

Trade and Investment: USG funding facilitates technical assistance, training, and policy analysis
to the relevant sectors to institute the policy reforms required to enhance private sector
engagement and fulfill the requirements for compliance with the US-Lao Bilateral Trade
Agreement (BTA) and ultimately, accession to the WTO and full participation in the ASEAN
Economic Community. Through the ASEAN Secretariat, assistance is being provided to the
customs sector to institute the technical and legal reforms required for GOL import/export
procedures to comply with standards for the ASEAN Single Window facility. USG assistance is
also being provided to the agricultural sector to improve the enabling environment for trade
through private sector led investments that transfer agricultural technology to increase the
amount of food and food products for export through regional supply chains.
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2.

Environmental Sustainability: Because of the rapid degradation of forest cover, the USG is
assisting the GOL to promote a responsible timber trade, supply chain systems, and sustainable
land and forest management. To combat illegal trafficking of protected species in Laos and
throughout SE Asia, efforts are being made to strengthening law enforcement, fostering regional
cooperation and reducing consumer demand for illegal wildlife species and products. As climate
change issues become more prominent on the national development agenda, the USG and GOL
have recently instituted a new program to support regional capacity-building in national and
corporate-level greenhouse gas (GHG) accounting, to develop GHG market readiness, and
investigate low emission strategies. Sustainable water resource development is important to all
the Lower Mekong Basin countries, and the USG is assisting Laos and these countries, along with
the Mekong River Commission, to strengthen capacity in scenario planning for hydropower
development and in sediment management of hydropower dams.

3.

Health: The USG has an extensive health program in Lao PDR supported by three agencies:
United States Agency for International Development (USAID), Centers for Disease Control (CDC),
and the Pacific Command (PACOM) of the US Department of Defense. The health program
provides assistance to the following areas: (1) HIV/AIDS prevention and control in the general
population and military, especially prevention, counseling, treatment, surveillance, and
development of a safe blood supply; (2) prevention and control of other infectious diseases,
especially detection, diagnosis, surveillance and response to emerging infections that pose
pandemic threats to humans and livestock; (3) improvements in maternal and child
health/health systems development through construction of district hospitals and health
centers that can provide antenatal care, delivery by trained health practitioners, immunizations
for women and children, and referral to emergency obstetric care, as well as prevention and
treatment of disease for the general population; (4) technical support to the Lao Government’s
efforts to improve and regulate counterfeit and sub-standard medicines. The USG also provides
technical assistance to the Ministry of Health on effective implementation of disease control
activities that are financed by the Global Fund for AIDS, TB and malaria. The USG commends the
Lao Government for their leadership in protecting the country from drug resistant TB and
malaria.

4.

Education: The USG assists the education sector by building schools and other education
infrastructure projects in those provinces where there are ongoing MIA recovery operations and
education programs for children in areas affected by unexploded ordnance (UXO).

5.

Control of illegal drugs: For more than 20 years the USG has provided assistance to the GOL to
reduce the cultivation of opium poppy and encourage alternative crops or licit incomes to opium
production. The United States is currently focusing on enhancing the GOL’s capability to
prevent, detect and punish the production, trafficking and sale of illicit narcotic drugs or
psychotropic substances, and/or chemical precursors used in narcotics production; enhance the
LPDR’s capability to provide for improved and expanded drug addiction treatment,
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rehabilitation and occupational therapy programs; and assist with prevention of new addictions
through education and media.
6.

Unexploded Ordnance (UXO): The USG has an extensive program to assist the GOL with UXO
clearance, provide assistance to persons affected by UXO, and educate the general population
on the risk of UXO. The United States recognizes that clearance of UXO is essential to increase
safe access to arable land.

7.

Governance and Rule of Law: Assisting the GOL with public administrative reform and
adherence to the rule of law is a common thread that courses through all USG assistance
programs. Trade sector reform aims to improve governance in the international trade sector so
that it complies with ASEAN and international standards. Land reform, forest management,
responsible timber trade, and compliance with international standards for the wildlife trade are
hallmarks of the USG assistance to the environment sector. Significant efforts are being made
to increase regulatory control of counterfeit drugs in the health sector, as well as improving
quality control in human and animal health laboratories to international standards. Through our
assistance to control illicit drugs the USG is assisting the Ministry of Justice with basic legal
education programs in 50 of the most remote districts in the country. The USG also works
closely with the Lao Customs Department, Ministry of Finance to improve its capability to
interdict a range of contraband which may be imported to or exported from the LPDR via
international borders.
V.

Conclusions

Lao PDR has made impressive progress in achieving its national development goals. Sustained
economic growth and a stable macroeconomic environment have been the cornerstones of that
progress. The major challenges facing the government are to insure that economic growth is inclusive
and equitable and that development is sustainable with adequate environmental and social safeguards.
Export-led growth that relies on natural resource extraction, hydropower, and intensive agriculture do
not generate off-farm employment conducive to inclusive growth. GOL efforts to diversify its economy
into value-added sectors will require quality FDI accompanied by an educated and healthy work force.
Because of its efforts to integrate into the international trading environment, its emphasis on
governance and public administration reform, and the progress that has been made toward achieving
on-track MDGs, the GOL is poised to maximize its comparative advantages to meet its national
development goals as articulated in the 7th NSEDP. The Government of the United States is pleased that
it can assist and support the GOL in this effort.
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Annex 21: Statement from the French Delegation
Over the years France and Laos have maintained a special relationship in the political, economic, cultural
and development cooperation domains. On the occasion of this intermediate meeting, France wishes to
reaffirm the commitments she made during the Round Table plenary meeting which took place in
November 2010 and lend her support to the implementation of the 7thSocial and Economic
Development Plan (NSEDP), adopted by the Lao government while respecting the principles of
alignment, ownership and cooperation harmonisation.
France now holds the Presidency of the European Union in Laos. France naturally supports the joint
statement signed by member States, the EU Delegation as well as by Switzerland, and shares the four
dialogue issues that were highlighted:
- Good governance, human rights, and an active civil society are core pillars of harmonious and
sustainable development,
- A positive investment climate and quality FDI are key drivers of development, - Growth needs to be
inclusive and sustainable to reap long-term benefits, - Sustainable growth comes from balanced foreign
and domestic resource mobilization.
French official development assistance in Laos has long been delivered through several bilateral and
multilateral mechanisms. On the multilateral level, our official development assistance has first and
foremost been implemented by the European Union Delegation which is a major development actor in
Laos active in such important domains as agriculture, governance and UXO’s, as well as by the United
Nations Agencies. France is the second-largest contributor to the Global Fund against HIV-AIDS,
tuberculosis and malaria, and to the GAVI Alliance, to which French contributions have been increased
in 2011. In this way, France intervenes multilaterally in Laos in issues of basic health needs and access to
medicine and vaccinations.
Bilaterally our official assistance mostly takes the form of grants trough programmes implemented by
the French Embassy and the French Development Agency. Bilateral French official development
assistance to support the 6th NSEDP came to US$ 112.22 million, making France one of Laos’ largest
donors during that period. This assistance focuses mainly on the population’s basic needs as defined in
the NSEDP, and aims at achieving the Millennium Development Goals. The mains sectors of our
assistance are agriculture and rural development (NUDP programme, development of the coffee supplychain,...), the health system (access to care, training and health insurance) and governance (with a focus
on legal reforms and civil society).
Our bilateral assistance is also involved in sectors of economic diversification and social empowering, in
order to ensure that Laos graduate from the LDC list. These sectors are research and higher education,
urban infrastructures and heritage protection (the effects of which can be felt on tourism as we have
seen in Luang Prabang and Champasak) and finally culture and the promotion of the French language.
France has made long-term investments in order to foster the sustainable growth of research, culture
and educational institutions in Laos. French development actors in Laos include the French Cultural
Institute, the Hoffet School, the Pasteur Institute which will be inaugurated in 2012, the Ecole Francaise
d’Extrême Orient, the IRD (Research Institute for Development) and the CIRAD (International
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Agricultural Research Centre for Development). Those specific institutions highlight the level of our
commitment to cooperation. Local authorities and private organisations, including private foundations
and NGOs, also take part in this effort.
The proportion of grants in French ODA should decrease over the next few years as loans from the
French Development Agency increase. French cooperation actors are examining, along with Lao
authorities and local economic stakeholders, the possibility of extending non-sovereign loans, as well as
loans to the public and private sector.
Foreign direct investment is an important component of Lao development since official development
assistance is slated to diminish as the country grows economically. France is encouraging her firms to
contribute with quality investments, notably in the sectors of energy, banking, manufacturing and
tourism. The success shown by the Nam Theun 2 project, which was inaugurated in December 2010,
highlights the structuring character of these investments as well as their positive impact on the financial
resources of the country, since this project is expected to generate two billion dollars over the next 25
years. Commercial exchanges contributing to the country’s facilities are also on the rise, as exemplified
by the delivery to Lao Airlines of four ATR planes in 2009-2010 and two Airbus A-320 in 2011. The
European Chamber of Commerce and Industry in Laos, which took over from the French Chamber of
Commerce in March 2011, should – with the help of all our European partners – foster further
investment and greater commercial exchanges between Europe and Laos while respecting the same
rigorous environmental and social norms which are practiced by firms in Europe.
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Annex 22: Statement of the Government of Switzerland
Switzerland congratulates the Government for its important efforts during the first year of
implementation of the 7th National Socio Economic Plan. We note with satisfaction continuous progress
in macro-economic reform, poverty reduction and addressing the Millennium Development Goals. We
welcome the opportunity offered by the RTIM to review the results achieved and to discuss some of the
key development challenges that Lao PDR will have to address to successfully reach the ambitious goals
set in the 7th NSEDP.
Switzerland is associated to the Joint statement issued by the European Development Partners active in
Lao PDR, and fully supports it.
As a contribution to the discussion at this year’s Round Table Implementation Meeting, Switzerland
takes the opportunity to comment on two main items of the agenda, which correspond closely to the
areas of engagement of the Swiss development programme in the Lao PDR, namely on Agriculture and
Natural Resources Management and on Governance:

Addressing off track MDGs and Acceleration Measures; Ensure Environmental Sustainability (Session
2)
 Switzerland stands ready to continue supporting the GoL strategy for agriculture and forestry
development. In many of the priorities of the GoL the Swiss Agency for Development and
Cooperation, SDC, maintains already years of fruitful collaboration with the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry. Let me focus on :
The improvement of livelihood (through agriculture
and Commodity production “pro-poor and green value chains”

and

livestock

activities)

Regarding these two GoL priorities, Switzerland aims at fostering a pro-poor rural economy in
uplands. Switzerland will continue engaging in partnerships with GoL’s institutions at central,
provincial and district level and with emerging farmer organizations:
on extension service to increase the production and the quality of the products and
on improved access to the domestic and export markets.
 The changing development context and various strategies - including the restrictive policy on
eradication of forest slash & burn and upland rice cultivation - are increasingly challenging
farmers’ ability to improve and sustain livelihoods, with little or no means of access to
information, means of production, including the access to land, and without a legal framework
to defend their rights. With a more decided focus on the farmer organizations, SDC aims at
addressing the still weak bargaining power of the smallholders vis-à-vis private and public
stakeholders.
 The” transition from subsistence agriculture into commercial smallholder production”1 requires
an enabling policy framework. Innovative approaches will be necessary as, in many cases,
policies and regulatory environment favor better positioned players, like big traders or investors.
This is why Switzerland will keep committed to support an open and active policy dialogue

1

From the GoL agriculture policy
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(through the SWG Agriculture and Natural Resources) and the definition of new policies through
multi-donor supported programs, like the Northern Upland Development Program.
 Human resource development is a major key to achieve these goals. In this light, Switzerland will
keep supporting the agriculture education sector by providing targeted support to the Luang
Prabang Agriculture College.
 We appreciate that the 7th NSEDP has set several targets for environmental concerns and
natural resource management. Switzerland wants to express its satisfaction regarding the
establishment of the new Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, MoNRE. We are
convinced that this structural change will support the implementation and the enforcement of
environmental regulations. Through the The Agro-biodiversity Initiative (TABI), SDC is already
participating to the effort of GoL to implement the UN Convention on Biological Diversity, in
particular to develop a National Action Plan based on positive results from field experience and
evidence that agro-biodiversity has a role to play in the economic development of Lao PDR. In
this light, we were happy to hear of the support expressed by the National Assembly to the
promotion of agro-biodiversity.
 As it has been mentioned in the background report to this Round Table meeting, Food insecurity
is currently increasing in Lao PDR, reversing the earlier declining trend. The majority of the
people suffering severe malnutrition or undernourishment are the farmer families and
particularly those living in upland areas. When one inquires on the reasons, these communities
reveal that the increasingly restricted access to their agricultural land is the main factor for
food insecurity.
 The important influx of foreign direct investments (FDI) into the country has accelerated GDP
growth, contributed to government revenues and could be a force for reducing poverty.
However, there is an increasing pressure on natural ecosystems, the traditional “safety net” of
rural populations. Indeed, land concessions are often allowed in areas where development
projects had enabled the villagers, including poor ethnic communities, to increase their
livelihood. Land concessions therefore often risk to threaten development achievements, i.a.
because they often lead to the resettlement of groups of the population. Switzerland welcomes
the increased attention of the GoL to this situation because there is an urgent need to ensure
that investment projects benefit the population and to prevent harmful effects of land
concessions on the livelihood and food security of rural population and on environmental
quality. Therefore, SDC is ready to support the initiative undertaken by the MPI to enhance
transparency and clear rules in the decision making processes regarding land use. In this light,
we also appreciate that the capacities for implementation of the Environmental and Social
Impact Assessment are being strengthened.
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Enabling National Capacity for Improved Service Delivery to achieve NSEDP Goals especially MDGs
(Session 3)
Switzerland would like to highlight a few points which are of particular importance in relation to the
improvement of national capacities to deliver services to the Lao population.
 Switzerland appreciates the focus set by the Government on development of capacities to
improve service delivery to the population; we recognize that indeed, there is a crucial need to
improve capacities of the public sector institutions across the board, but especially at local level,
where services are delivered to the population. It is indeed at that level that the needs are more
acute.
 We would like to stress that improvement of service delivery requires a mix of interventions,
which go beyond human capacity development. Improvement of service delivery to citizens
requires the definition of clear relationships between the central and local level; it requires
organisational and institutional reforms as well as the strengthening of participative
mechanisms for planning, implementing and monitoring of public services.
 In our opinion, the National GPAR Programme 2011-2015 developed in the recent months
includes the main elements that should allow Lao PDR to develop its human resources and to
improve management and governance systems. Switzerland would like to congratulate the
Government, and in particular the Ministry of Home Affairs, for defining clearly its Public
Administration Reform Agenda in this comprehensive framework. Switzerland has supported
the development of this framework, and is ready to support its implementation, with a strong
focus on reforms implemented at local level, as it is at that level that reforms impact on the life
of citizens.
 Based on Switzerland’s long democratic tradition, we would also stress the importance and
benefit of active citizen’s participation in public affairs, to ensure both responsiveness and
accountability of government interventions. In this regard, Switzerland is ready to support
efforts initiated by the Government of Laos to broaden space for civil society engagement. We
will also continue to support directly local civil society organizations to strengthen involvement
of citizens and communities in the country's development agenda. We believe that this
contributes to improved service delivery and constitutes a well targeted contribution to the
achievement of the MDGs. In this regard we regret that no representative of the Lao Civil
Society has been invited to this meeting.
 As regards the immediate future, we would encourage the Government to broadly disseminate
the Strategic Plan on Governance 2011-2020, once final approval is given by the National
Assembly, and to define rapidly a governance sector roadmap to facilitate sector coordination
and progress monitoring as well as time bound implementation. We would also urge the
Government to set up without delays the foreseen National Leading Committee for Governance
to guide and oversee implementation of the Strategic Plan on Governance.
In conclusion, Switzerland remains committed to provide support to the Lao Government and to the Lao
citizens. In the course of 2012 Switzerland will review and adapt its cooperation strategy in Laos as part
of our regional Mekong-program, to ensure coherence with both, the Swiss development policy and the
priorities of GoL, and to reconfirm the poverty focus and the relevance of the Swiss program in favor of
the population of Lao PDR. We expect that the support of Switzerland will be reconfirmed, with
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appropriate adaptations, for a next 4-year period, continuing to support the development in Lao PDR so
that the goals set in the 7th NSEPD as well as the MDGs can be reached by 2015.
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Annex 23: Joint Statement from the Education Sector Working
Group (MoES as Chair, Australia and UNICEF as Co-Chairs)
The ESWG is pleased to note that there has been significant progress in the education sector over the
last year. Through a consultative process, the ESWG endorsed the Education Sector Development Plan
(ESDP), which provides a clear road map to guide the sector in line with the 7th NSEDP. Key priorities for
the education sector in the lead up to 2015 include:
 To achieve MDG2, making sure that all children are enrolled in school and able to complete five
years of primary education;
 To achieve MDG3, making sure that girls and boys enjoy equal opportunities at all levels of
education, and;
 To increase participation in lower secondary education to 75 percent by 2015.
Over the last year, participation rates in lower secondary education have continued to improve and are
on-track to reach the EDSP target of 75% by 2015. Enrolments in technical and vocational education
have increased by 35% over the past two years. Access to university education has improved with the
expansion of public provincial universities and the continued expansion of the private sector. With the
assistance of development partners, the Ministry of Education and Sports (MoES) plan to clarify
technical and vocational teacher education and strengthen the match between labour market demands
and the supply of post-basic education graduates.
At the primary level, steady progress towards the achievement of MDG2 has been seen in recent years
with both participation and survival rates to Grade 5 steadily improving. However data from the past
school year indicated an increase in dropout rates at each grade level with a reduction in the numbers of
children reaching the final grade of primary school. It was not clear what has caused this or why it has
happened now after years of continuous improvements, and the ESWG recently supported a Ministryled joint rapid assessment survey to help identify the causes.
Results from this survey are still being analysed, but one initial finding indicates that population mobility
makes it challenging to identify the districts in most need of additional support. As a result, information
from the next annual school census will need to be further analysed and data interpretation skills
strengthened at district level to more accurately track progress. The survey highlights that urgent action
is essential to promote greater equity and reverse these negative trends in dropout rates if universal
primary education is to be achieved by 2015.
. More teachers and increased funding for the primary level will be essential to meet enrolment and
completion targets.. The Government's take-over of the school meals program is a positive step, as
provision of nutritionally-balanced school meals will ensure a high level of educational performance of
students, though it will be important to ensure that quality is balanced against quantity and speed of
scale-up Challenges to achieving MDG2 by 2015 also impact on achieving the 2020 target of graduation
from Least Developed Country Status, particularly as both include indicators on adult literacy rates.
Literacy rates vary geographically, as well as by gender, age and ethnic group, and due to the
mountainous and remote terrain, many rural villages without road access are difficult to reach with
formal education programs. In 2011, the MOES agreed to join the global Literacy Assessment
Monitoring Programme (LAMP), to further strengthen capacity to monitor progress towards this MDG2
target.
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Gender disparity is improving steadily at all levels of education except in technical and vocational
education. MoES has prioritised improving gender parity and has identified the 56 most educationally
disadvantaged districts on the basis of lower than national primary enrolment and completion rates for
girls. An Inclusive Education Strategy and Action Plan to be finalised soon will also strengthen the MoES
approach to ensure that girls and women, as well as people from different ethnic groups and people
with disabilities or other forms of social disadvantage, are able to enjoy their rights to a quality
education. Scholarships for technical and vocational education are also being introduced to increase the
number of girls - particularly from rural ethnic communities - entering technical training.
The ESWG has also supported MoES to strengthen its planning, budgeting and monitoring systems. New
planning tools have been developed enabling better monitoring of provincial compliance with national
policy priorities. Monitoring has also improved with the development of an annual monitoring calendar
and the first Annual Joint Sector Review Mission (JSRM) implemented in April 2011 by MoES and
development partners.
The main mechanism for the ESWG to contribute to monitoring of the ESDP is through the annual JSRM
and discussion of central and provincial annual costed sector education plans, outlined in the eight tools
of the Performance Assessment Framework. Sub-sectoral Focal Groups are being activated to improve
the level of analysis and detail of technical discussion, including regular updates on progress on ESDP
implementation and MDG tracking.
For the coming year, the introduction of block grants beginning financial year 2011-12 is a key priority
for the ESDP. Block grants are expected to be a key intervention to increase survival rates and ensure
the sector is on track to meet MDG2. The approved GoL budget for 2011-12 is insufficient to enable the
abolition of informal fees across the country. MoES and development partners will continue to negotiate
with the Ministry of Finance about this key issue.
With regard to its aid effectiveness agenda, the ESWG has recently undertaken an informal review of its
progress against the Vientiane Declaration Country Action Plan, which indicates that most progress has
been made in the areas of ownership, managing for results and mutual accountability, while alignment
and harmonisation have proved more challenging. Progress on the Paris Indicators in the education
sector was also shared with the Global Partnership for Education (EFA-FTI) earlier in the year as part of a
global review of aid effectiveness in the education sector.
A strengthened ODA and GOL investment database within the Ministry is enabling closer tracking of the
alignment of aid flows with sector plan priorities. Close coordination with development of the Aid
Management Platform, the Government’s ODA Database led by the Ministry of Planning and
Investment, is underway. Strengthening ties between government and all partners, including NonGovernment Organisations, has been a focus of 2011 and forums to further open communication and
collaboration between partners have been initiated.
To further strengthen its results focus, the ESWG is considering ways to increase provincial participation
in meetings, possibly through building on an earlier pilot of Provincial Coordination Meetings in three
provinces. A major planned initiative of the ESWG is to review its own structure and processes through a
workshop in late 2011 in order to identify how it can be revitalized to best respond to the demands of
the 7th NSEDP, pressure to achieve the MDGs and the changing global context in ensuring aid
effectiveness. This workshop will also take into account outcomes from the Fourth High-Level Forum on
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aid effectiveness to be held in Busan, Republic of Korea in late November 2011, in line with DIC
guidance.
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Annex 24: Statement from the INGO Network
Excellencies, and fellow development partners,
We, the International Non Governmental Organizations (INGO) operating in Lao PDR, express our deep
appreciation of being part of the Round Table Meeting.
The INGO community is operating in all sectors including agriculture, food security, health, education,
social welfare, environment, and UXO. We acknowledge and laud the Government of Lao PDR for
recognizing the important role its INGO partners are playing in these sectors. These past twelve months,
we have seen increased dialogue taking place between the Government, INGOs and NPAs. It is resulting
in improved coordination and program delivery and we voice our collective thanks for this engagement.
Last year’s Round Table Meeting focused on growth and equity. One year later, we can certainly say
that much was achieved in terms of growth. Where do we stand in terms of equity?
Economic growth, which is critical for the country, is taking place through a rapid increase in
investments, particularly in areas such as mining, hydro-power and industrial plantations. While these
sectors are engines of economic growth, they come with certain social and environmental costs such as
loss of land and traditional livelihoods by local communities. The challenge before all of us is how to
achieve sustainable growth and equity:
-

How to protect natural resources as the primary sources of livelihoods for communities, while
promoting economic growth in the country?
How to meet the needs of the private sector adequately, while ensuring that the needs of
communities that are adversely affected are satisfactorily met?
How to protect the land on which local communities are dependent for their livelihoods while
making land available to industries?

We are confident that the Government of Lao PDR, along with its development partners, are aware of
the risks and challenges and are committed to addressing these. All of us gathered today – the
Government of Lao PDR, local and international NGOs, donors, development agencies and the private
sector understand that by working together, we can ensure that economic growth is socially and
environmentally sensitive and sustainable.
Strong policies, strategies and laws are in place in Lao PDR to promote equity in growth, protect various
interests and address the above challenges. The INGOs look forward to working with all partners to find
creative solutions to contribute to growth with the primacy of equity for all.
In the second year of the implementation the 7th NSEDP, we are looking forward to continue to dialogue
and work together with the Government so that civil society organizations can contribute effectively to
the development efforts of the country:
-

For iNGOs, the approval process of project memorandums of understanding and operational
permit is key to their effective operation in the country;
For NPAs, an environment where efficient registration and participation is central to their
contribution to the development of country.
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Laos is a country full of potential, with impressive economic growth over the last few years, where
people can dream about a bright future. We are ready to join forces with the Government and other
stakeholders to continue to support inclusive development and improving living conditions of the
vulnerable groups through our diverse sectors and geographic areas of work.
We hereby reaffirm our commitment to working with all partners to promote growth with equity and
support the Government of Lao PDR in achieving the Millennium Development Goals as laid out in the
7th NSEDP.
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Annex 25: List of Government Participants in the 2011 RTIM
Round Table Implementation Meeting
November 22, 2011, ICTC Vientiane, Lao PDR
National Assembly
1.

H.E. Dr. Bouakham Thipphavong

Vice Chairman

Economy and Finance Committee

2.

Mrs. Bouaphanh Likaya

Vice Chairman

Social and Culture Committee

3.

Ms. Amphonmary Keola

Vice Chairman

State Audit Authority

Deputy Chief
of Governor
Office
President

Governor Office

Governor Office
4.

H.E. Khamphan Pheuyavong

5.

H.E. Bounheuang Douangphachanh

6.

H.E. Khempheng Pholsena

Minister /
President

7.

Mr. Phoukhiew Chanthasomboune

8.

Mrs. Chanhdy Pankeo

9.

Mrs. Chongchith Chantharanonh

Chief of
Cabinet
Head of
Secretary
Acting Head of
Secretary

National Leading Committee for
Rural Development and Poverty
Eradication
National Commission for mather
and Children And Lao National
Commission for the Advancement
of Women
NRA
Lao National Commission for the
Advancement of Women
National Commission for mather
and Children

Ministry of Planning and Investment
10.

H.E. Somdy Douangdy

Minister

Ministry of Planning and
Investment

11.

H.E. Dr. Bounthavy Sisouphanthong

Deputy
Minister

Ministry of Planning and
Investment

12.

H.E. Somchith Inthamith

Deputy
Minister

Ministry of Planning and
Investment

13.

H.E. Dr. Khamlien Pholsena

Deputy
Minister

Ministry of Planning and
Investment
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14.

Dr. Kikeo Chanthaboury

Chief of
Cabinet

Ministry of Planning and
Investment

15.

Mrs. Khamchan Vongsenboun

Director
General

Organization and Personnel
Department

16.

Mr. Houmpheng Souralay

Director
General

Investment Promotion
Department

17.

Mr. Phoukhong Bannavong

Evaluation Department

18.

Mr. Bounsamack Sayaseng

19.

Dr. Samaychanh Boupha

20.

Dr. Leeber Leebouapao

Director
General
Director
General
Director
General
Director
General

21.

Ms. Sisomboun Ounavong

22.

Mrs. Phonevanh Outhavong

International Corporation
Department
Planning Department

23.

Mr. Bouasavath Inthavanh

24.

Ms. Saymonekham Mangnormak

25.

Mr. Rasy Pharchan

Acting Director
General
Deputy
Director
General
Deputy
Director
General
Deputy
Director
General
Director of
Division

26.

Mr. Bounluan Somsyhaphanya

Director of
Division

Department of International
Cooperation

27.

Mr. Doungmala Chanthalangsy

Director of
Division

Department of International
Cooperation

28.

Mr. Morakot Vongxay

Director of
Division

Department of International
Cooperation

29.

Mr. Sysomphorn Phetdaoheung

Director of
Division

Department of International
Cooperation

30.

Mr. Vanpheng Sengmanothong

Director of
Division

Department of International
Cooperation
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Cooperation
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31.

Mr. Khampay Vilayhong

Department of International
Cooperation

Ms. Phimdavanh Homlathsamy

Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Technical

32.

Mr. Soulivanh Batthivong

33.

Mr. Kouthong Sommala

34.

Dr. Arounyadeth Raspon

35.

Ms. Bangthong Thipsomphan

36.

Ms. SengAphone Silaphet

37.

Mr. Vonesaly Kuntiya

38.
39.

Mr. Phangkith Vongpaseun

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

40.

Mr. Alounsith Maniphon

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

41.

Mr. Viliya Sichanthongthip

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

42.

Mr. Santy Inthachack

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

43.

Ms. Lathanakone Outhayavong

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

44.

Mr. Visone Oudomsouk

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

45.

Mr. Bounyaseng Naxiengkham

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

46.

Mr. Alounsana Chandala

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation
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47.

Ms. Kuekham Bounvilay

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

48.

Ms. Kaytavanh Phengsavanh

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

49.

Mr. Khamsone Daophonejaleun

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

50.

Mr. Vilakone Soudachan

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

51.

Mr. Viliya Phounsili

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

52.

Ms. Vilayphone Douangsy

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

53.

Ms. Latdavanh Tounalom

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

54.

Ms. Manithan Philavong

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

55.

Mr. Anousan Onsavath

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

56.

Mr. Viengkham Phanthalamixay

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

57.

Ms. Phiengthasone Keolangsy

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

58.

Mr. Phanthanavong Phouthavong

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

59.

Ms. Anouluck Muangnalad

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

60.

Ms. Phoutsavanh Yavong

Technical

Department of International
Cooperation

Ministry of Foreign Affair
61.

H.E. Dr. Thongloun Sisoulith
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62.

Mr. Vichit Sindavong

63.

Mr. Phouangkeo Langsy

64.

Mr. Saleumxay Kommasith

65.

Mr. Khenthong Nuanthasing

66.

Mr. Thongphane Savanphet

67.

Mr. Sisavath Khamsaly

68.

Ms. Vatsana Vongphida

69.

Mr. Thipphasone Sengsouliya

70.
71.

Minister/Mi
nister
Chief of
Cabinet
Director
General
Director
General

Ministry of Foreign Affair
AsiaŒPacificŒAfrica Department
International Organization
Department
Information Department

Ms. Latdavanh Inthaphon

Director
General
Director
General
Deputy
Director
General
Deputy
Director of
Division
Deputy
Director of
Division
Technical

Mr. Vilatsone Visonenavong

Tachnical

International Organization
Department

Economics Department
EuropeŒAmerica Department

International Organization
Department
International Organization
Department
International Organization
Department

Ministry of Finance
72.

H.E. Dr. Viengthong Siphandone

Vice Minister

Ministry of Finance

73.

Mrs. Thongdy Soulichack

Finance Policy Department

74.

Mrs. Khamphay Vithasay

75.

Ms. Siphong Ounavong

76.

Mr. Angkhansada

Director
General
Deputy
Director
General
Director of
Division
Deputy of
Division

Deputy
Minister
Deputy
Director

Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry
Planning Department

Treasury Department

Finance Policy Department
Finance Policy Department

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
77.
78.

H.E. Dr. Phouangparisak
Pravongviengkham
Mr. Savanh Hanephom
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79.

Mr. Inthadom Aekkhalath

General
Deputy
Director of
Division

Planning Department

Ministry of Education and Sport
80.

H.E. Lytou Bouapao

81.

Mr. Sengsomphone Viravouth

82.

Mr. Anoupheng Keovongsa

Deputy
Minister
Director
General

Ministry of Education and Sport

Technical

Planning and Corporation
Department

Planning and Corporation
Department

Ministry of Public Health
83.

H.E. Prof. Dr. Eksavang Vongvichit

Minister

Ministry of Public Health

84.

Dr. Bounfeng Phommalaysith

Ministry of Public Health

85.

Dr. Prasongsidh Boupha

Deputy Chief
of Cabinet
Deputy
Director
General

Planning and Finance
Department

Ministry of Industry and Commerce
86.

H.E. Khemmani Pholsena

87.

Mr. Bounsom Phomvihan

88.

Mr. Phouvieng Phongsa

89.

Mr. Simon Hess

Deputy
Minister
Deputy
Director
General
Director of
Division
STA

Ministry of Industry and Commerce
Foreign Trade Policy Department

Ministry of Industry and Commerce
Ministry of Industry and Commerce

Ministry of Public work and Transportation
90.

H.E. Bounchanh Sinthavong

Deputy
Minister

Ministry of Public work and
Transportation

91.

Mr. Math Sounmala

Director
General

Planning and Corporation
Department

92.

Mr. Oulay Phadouangdeth

Deputy
Director
General

Planning and Corporation
Department

Ministry of Energy and Mine
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93.

H.E. Viraphone Vilavong

Deputy
Minister

Ministry of Energy and Mine

94.

Mr. Chareune Inthavy

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet

Ministry of Energy and Mine

Ministry of Justice
95.

H.E. Dr. Chaleune Yiapaoher

Minister

Ministry of Justice

96.

Mr. Ketsana Phommachan

Director
General

Ministry of Justice

Ministry of Social Welfare
97.

H.E. Laolee Faifengyoa

Minister

Ministry of Social Welfare

98.

Ms. Baykham Khattiya

Chief of
Cabinet

Ministry of Social Welfare

Ministry of Home Affair
99.

H.E. Dr. Khammoune Viphongxay

100. Mr. Nisith Keopanya
101. Mrs. Vilaythone Sounthone
Xaymongkhounh

Deputy
Minister
Director
General
Director of
Division

Ministry of Home Affair
Ministry of Home Affair
Ministry of Home Affair

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
102. H.E. Nouline Sinbandith

Minister

103. Mrs. Monemany Nhoybouakong

Chief of
Cabinet
Director
General
Acting
Director
General
Acting
Director of
Division

104. Mr. Siphandone Sihavong
105. Ms. Bounkhum Vorachith
106. Mr. Vilana Sonenasith

Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment
Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment
Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment
Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment
Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment

Bank of Lao PDR
107. Mr. Sonexay Sitphaxay
108. Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet
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The Office Supreme People’s Prosecutor
109. Mr. Somphou Phothisa

Acting Director
General

The Office Supreme People’s
Prosecutor

President

The People’s Supreme Court

The People’s Supreme Court
110. H.E. Khamphanh Sitthidampha

Lao National Chember of Commerce and Industry
111. Mr. Kissana Vongsay

President

112. Mr. Phouxay Thepphavong

Secretary

Lao National Chember of
Commerce and Industry
Lao National Chember of
Commerce and Industry

Lao Front for National Construction
113. H.E. Prof. Dr. Sayamang Vongsak

Vice President

Lao Front for National
Construction

Vice President

Lao Women Union

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet

Lao Women Union

Lao Women Union
114. H.E. Dr. Amphayvanh
KhamsengSivilay

115. Ms. Douangsamone Dalavong

Lao National Commission for Drug Control and Supervisor
116. H.E. Kou Chansina

Vice President

Lao National Commission for
Drug Control and Supervisor

117. Mr. Phithoune Khanhngeune

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet

Vientiane Capital Governor
Office

118. Mr. Vixay Xaovana

Director General

Planning and Investment
Department

119. Mr. Sinlapakone Phommaxaisy

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

Vientiane Capital

Vientiane Province
120. Mr. Khamphong Bouathong
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121. Mr. Oudong Phongphaipadith

Director General

122. Mr. Khamsay Soumounthong

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department
Planning and Investment
Department

Oudomxay Province
123. Mr. Khamphao Sylisouk

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

124. Mr. Bounta Phetdara

Deputy Director
General

Planning and Investment
Department

125. Ms. Chanthala Xaybounheaung

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Luangprabang Province
126. Dr. Khammanh Chanhthalangsy

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

127. Mr. Khamhoung Bounsanith

Deputy Director
General

Planning and Investment
Department

128. Mr. Bounpheng Vilavongsa

Deputy Head of
Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Deputy Chief
of Cabinet
Deputy
Director
General
Deputy Head
of Unit

Provincial Governor Office

Bokeo Province
129. Mr. Phengsone Keovilay
130. Mrs. Phouangphanh Phoumsavanh
131. Mr. Vichith Phommachanh

Planning and Investment
Department
Planning and Investment
Department

Houaphan Province
132. Dr. Somthong Vilayphone

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

133. Mr. Phonexay Inthavong

Acting Director
General

Planning and Investment
Department

134. Mr. Somphone Heuangvongsa

Technical Officer

Planning and Investment
Department
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Xiengkhouang Province
135. Mr. Onta Phengvongsone

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

136. Mr. Amphaivan Chanthalangsy

Deputy Director
General

Planning and Investment
Department

137. Ms. Chitsamai Chanthavong

Technical
Officer

Planning and Investment
Department

Provincial Governor Office

139. Mr. Sayphone Kounsiliheuang

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Director General

140. Mr. Saisomphorn Lasoukanh

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Deputy Director
General

Provincial Governor Office

Head of Unit
Director of
Corperation Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

144. Mr. Bounthanh Khamkheuang

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

145. Mr. Chanpheng Khammountha

Director General

Planning and Investment
Department

146. Mr. Khampheui Southivong

Technical Officer

Planning and Investment
Department

147. Mr. Vanhvilay Danephoulouang

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

148. Mr. Boonma Boochaleune

Director General

Planning and Investment

Luang Namtha Province
138. Mr. Bounma Phandavong

Planning and Investment
Department

Phongsaly Province
141. Mr. Seng Dalouang
142. Mr. Sisouphanh Sengnhot
143. Mr. Khampeuang Meuangsay

Planning and Investment
Department

Xayaboury Province

Bolikhamxay Province
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Department

149. Mr. Sompong Inhxayavong

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

150. Mr. Khamphong Vongphachanh

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

151. Mr. Bounmy Phymasone

Director General

Planning and Investment
Department

152. Mr. Sisouvanh Siphanesay

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

153. Mr. Bounnhou Thammavong

Chief of Cabinet

Provincial Governor Office

154. Mr. Sithon Nanthalath

Director General

Planning and Investment
Department

155. Mr. Phady Oriyavong

Deputy Head of
Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Provincial Governor Office

157. Mr. Xayadeth Vongsaravane

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Director General

158. Mr. Sonephet Thiemsavanh

Head of unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Deputy Director
General

Provincial Governor Office

Technical Officer

Planning and Investment
Department

Khammouane Province

Savannakhet Province

Saravan Province
156. Mr. Phongxay Thabounsouk

Planning and Investment
Department

Sekong Province
159. Mr. Souphan Saysekong
160. Mr. Boonta Louangvixa
161. Mr. Sisouphanh Inthanouvong
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Champasak Province
162. Mr. Bounsy Chitpasong

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Deputy Director
General

Provincial Governor Office

Head of Unit

Planning and Investment
Department

Deputy Chief of
Cabinet
Deputy Director
General

Provincial Governor Office

Technical Officer

Planning and Investment
Department

168. Dr. Phanpakith Onphandala

Head of Divison

National University of Laos

169. Mr. Siphone Vonghalath

Teacher

National University of Laos

170. Mr. Soukan Mernxayaphom

Student

National University of Laos

171. Mr. Sengthavy Southammavong

Student

National University of Laos

172. Mr. Phonepasurth Daopasong

Student

National University of Laos

173. Mr. Bandith Xayjaluern

Student

National University of Laos

174. Ms. Aliyaphone Souliya

Student

National University of Laos

175. Mr. Vannaserm Sombath

Student

National University of Laos

176. Mr. Phonephiloun Dethvongphan

Student

National University of Laos

177. Mr. Xaysavanh Souvandy

Student

National University of Laos

178. Mr. Sisouvanh Keopasurth

Student

National University of Laos

179. Ms. Malayphai Fongmany

Student

National University of Laos

163. Mr. Bounthiem Phiasakha
164. Mr. Phathakone Sihavong

Planning and Investment
Department

Attapeu Province
165. Mr. Khammouan Khounmala
166. Mr. Vilaphon Soutthalavong
167. Mr. Sengathit Syvongsa

Planning and Investment
Department

National University of Laos
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180. Ms. Vanida Phinlavong

Student

National University of Laos

181. Mr. Khamsai Xayyasone

Student

National University of Laos

182. Mr. Santisouk Vandala

Student

National University of Laos
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Annex 26: List of Development Participants in the 2011 RTIM
Round Table Implementation Meeting
November 22, 2011, ICTC Vientiane, Lao PDR
BILATERAL DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS
Australia
1. H.E. Lynda Worthaisong
2. Ms. Katheryn Bennett
3. Mr. Michael Wilson

Ambassador

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Head of Development Cooperation/ AusAID,
First Secretary
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Minister Counsellor Mekong-Regional AusAID,
AusAID
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Brunei Darussalam
4. Mrs. Noorfadline Damit

Charge d’ affaires a.i

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Cambodia
5. Mr. Bun Heng

First Secretary

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR

China
6. H.E. Bu Jianguo

Ambassador

7. Mr. Han Ye

Attaché Economic and Commercial

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

DPR of Korea
8. H.E. Han Pong Ho
9. Kui Kaveugly

Ambassador
Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary
Third Secretary

and Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Denmark
10. H.E. Peter Hansen

Ambassador

Embassy
Hanoi

European Union ( EU )
11. Mr. Henry Prankerd
12. Dr. Stefan Lock
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Chargé d’Affaires
Head of Cooperation

EC
Vientiane, Lao PDR
EC
Vientiane, Lao PDR
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13. Ms. Katarina Coortwage

Aid Effectiveness Specialist

Kovacevic

EC
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Finland
14. H.E. Sirpa Mäenpää

Ambassador

15. HElENA AHOCA

Counsellor

Embassy
Bangkok, Thailand
Embassy
Bangkok, Thailand

France
16. H.E. François Sénémaud

Ambassador

17. Mr. Guillaume Habert

First Secretary

18. Miss. Coraline Adam

Press Officer

19. Mr. Michele Ferrari

Press Assistant

20. BRES Aurélie

Project Officer

21. Xayroungkhoune Khonesavanh

Project Officer

22. Benoit Bonaimé

Attaché de Cooperation

23. Gallaud Jen Picne

Cooperation Counselor

24. Artin Picuich

France Trade

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
AFD
Vientiane, Lao PDR
AFD
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Germany
25. H.E. Robert von Rimscha
26. Dr. Hans Petor Kueppers
27. Dr. Petra Mutlu

28. Mr. Gerald Laezer
29. Prof.(H) Dr. Heribert Hinzen
30. Mr. Khanthong Inthachack

Ambassador

Embassy,
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Head of Development Cooperation
Germany
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Country Director
GIZ German Agency for
International
Cooperation
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Regional Director Lao and Cambodia ( Germany
KFW )
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Regional Director, DVV International
Germany
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Liaison Officer
Germany
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Hungary
31. Mrs. KATALIN VIZI
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First Secretary
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Hanoi, Vietnam

India
32. Mr. Naresh Kumar

Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Indonesia
33. Mrs. NONTA S.D.SUPIT

Third Secretary

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

34. Mr. NANO HARSIHONO

Minister Counselor

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Ireland
35. Ms. Mags Gaynor

Head of Development

Embassy of Ireland,
Hanoi, Vietnam

Japan

37. Mr. Masahiko Mitsumoto

Ambassador
Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary
First Secretary

38. Ms. Tomota AKIKO

Second Secretary

39. Mr. Masato Togawa

Chief Representative

40. Ms. Izumi IWAOKA

Aid Coordinator

41. Mr. F. KIKUCHI

Chief Advisor LPP Project

42. Mr. Yoneyama

SR.JICA

43. Mr. Susumu Yuzurio

SR.JICA

36. H.E. Junko Yokota

and Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
JICA
Vientiane, Laos PDR
JICA
Vientiane, Laos PDR
JICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR
JICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR
JICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Luxembourg
44. Mr. Gabriel Baptista

Attaché

45. Mr. Geert De Bruycker

Regional Representative

Luxembourg
Hanoi, Vietnam
Lux Development
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Malaysia
46. H.E. Dato' Than Tai Hing

Ambassador

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Myanmar
47. H.E. U. Nyunt Hlaing
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Vientiane, Lao PDR

New Zealand
48. Mr. Philip Hewitt

First Secretary,
NZAID

Representative

of Embassy
Bangkok, Thailand

Norway
49. H.E. Ståle Torstein Risa

Ambassador
Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary

50. Ms. Zemia Chrysostomidis

Second Secretary

and Embassy
Hanoi, Vietnam (10th
Floor, Block B, Vincom
City Towers, 191 Ba
Trieu Street, Hanoi)
Embassy
Hanoi, Vietnam

The Philippines
51. Ms. Analyn De Leon- Ratonel

Third Secretary and Vice Consul

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Poland
52. Dr. Tomasz Gerlach

Chargé d’ Affaires

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Republic of Korea
53. H.E. Lee Gun-Tae

Ambassador

54. Mr. Kwon Yong Eui

Resident Representative

55. Yuri LEE

Deputy Resident Representative

56. JUNG HUN LEE

Deputy Resident Representative

57. Juwang BAIK

Overseas Project Deputy Manager

58. GAYEON JUNG

Counsellor

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
KOICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR
KOICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR
KOICA
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Russian Federation

60. Dr. Alexander Artamonov

Ambassador
Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary
Counsellor

61. Mr. Alexey Bulkin

Second Secretary

59. H.E. Oleg Kabanov

and Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Singapore
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Ambassador

62. H.E. Dileep Nair

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Switzerland
63. H.E. Christoph Burgener

Ambassador

64. Ms. Ruth Huber

Regional Director, SDC

Embassy
Bangkok, Thailand
SDC
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Kingdom of Thailand
65. Ms. Thanida Menasavet

First Secretary

66. Ms. Yuwadee Meksiriwich

Development Cooperation Officer

67. Ms. Sunee Suthianun

Development Cooperation Officer

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
TICA
Bangkok, Thailand
TICA
Bangkok, Thailand

United States of America

71. Ms. Tracy Taylor

Ambassador
Extraordinary
and
Plenipotentiary
Acting Director, USAID Regional
Development
Health Program Manager
USAID Director
Chief, Political/Economic Section

72. Dr. Andrew Corwin

Infectious Diseases Coordinator

73. Dr. Franck Souvin

LUWA-Lao

68. H.E. Karen B. Stewart
69. Carrie Thompson
70. Dr. Tom D'Agnes

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Bangkok
Thailand
USAID
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

United Kingdom
74. H.E. Asif Anwar Ahmad

Ambassador
Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary

and Embassy, Bangkok (1031
Wireless Rd. Bangkok
10330)

Socialist Republic of Vietnam
75. Luong Quoc Huy

Minister and Deputy Chief of Mission

Embassy
Vientiane, Lao PDR

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
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76. Mr. Chong Chi Nai

Country Director

77. Mr. A. Barend Frielink

Deputy Country Director

78. Mr. Soulinthone Leuangkhamsing

Senior Economic Officer

Lao
Resident
Mission, Vientiane,
Lao PDR
Lao
Resident
Mission, Vientiane,
Lao PDR
Lao
Resident
Mission, Vientiane,
Lao PDR

World Bank ( WB )
79. Ms. Keiko Miwa

Country Manager

80. Ms. Soudalath Silaphet

Country Officer

81. Phutdara Chanthala

Head Specialist

World Bank
Vientiane, Lao PDR
World Bank
Vientiane, Lao PDR
World Bank
Vientiane, Lao PDR

International Monetary Fund ( IMF)
Senior Regional Representative

82. Mr. Benedict Bingham

Lao
Resident
Mission, Vientiane,
Lao PDR

International Finance Corporation ( IFC )
83. Mr. Aimilios Chatzinikolaou

Resident Representative

84. Ms. Thipphaphone Vongsay

Operation Officer

IFC
Vientiane, Lao PDR
IFC
Vientiane, Lao PDR

International Fund for Agriculture Development ( IFAD )
85. Ms. Stefania Dina

IFAD Country Programme Manager IFAD
for Laos
Rome, Italy

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
Vientiane, Lao PDR

87. Ms. Kyoko YOKOSUKA

UN Resident Coordinator,
UNDP Resident Representative
Deputy Resident Representative

88. Mr. Javier BARRENTES

Deputy Resident Representative

Vientiane, Lao PDR

89. Mr. Terence JONES

Advisor

Vientiane, Lao PDR

86. Mr. Minh PHAM
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91. Mr. Dirk WAGENER

Head of the Office of the Resident Vientiane, Lao PDR
Coordinator
Assistant Resident Representative
Vientiane, Lao PDR

92. Ms. Phanchinda LENGSAVAD

Assistant Resident Representative

Vientiane, Lao PDR

93. Ms. Chikako KODAMA

Manager of Crisis Prevention

Vientiane, Lao PDR

94. Mr. Bruno CAMMAERT

Manager of Environment Unit

Vientiane, Lao PDR

95. Ms. Kay Kirby Dorji

Communication Advisor

Vientiane, Lao PDR

96. Mr. Toby Fricker

Public Information Unit

Vientiane, Lao PDR

97. Diego Angemi

STA

Vientiane, Lao PDR

98. Douangtri Souphanouvong

Executive Assist

Vientiane, Lao PDR

99. Ms. Phengsy Norintha

Programme Associate

Vientiane, Lao PDR

100.

Ms. Oraxone Vissapra

Programme Associate

Vientiane, Lao PDR

101.

Ms. Manisone Soukhasum

Programme Assistant

Vientiane, Lao PDR

102.

Mr. Phanthanousone Khennavong

National Consultant

Vientiane, Lao PDR

90. Ms. Eiko NARITA

United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and Pacific ( UNESCAP)
103.

Ms. Nobuko KAJIURA

Economic Affairs Office

UNESCAP
Bangkok, Thailand

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations ( FAO )
104.

Mr. Dong Qinsong

Representative

Vientiane, Lao PDR

105.

Rebecca Host-Madser

Programme Consultant

Vientiane, Lao PDR

106.

Novah De Gondavid

Policy

Vientiane, Lao PDR

International Labour Organization ( ILO)
107.

Ms. Khemphone Phaokhamkeo

ILO National Coordinator

ILO
Vientiane, Lao PDR

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/ AIDS (UNAIDS)
108.

Mr. Pascal Stenier
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United Nations Educational, Sciencetific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
109.

Mr. Etienne Clement

Deputy Director

110.

Ms. Anuje Sirikit

Project officer

UNESCO
Bangkok, Thailand
UNESCO
Bangkok, Thailand

United Nations Population Fund ( UNFPA )
111.

Dr. Esther Muia

Representative a.i.

Vientiane, Lao PDR

112.

Della Sherrall

Int SBA Coordinator

Vientiane, Lao PDR

113.

Ms. Pafoualee Leechuefoung

Assistant Representative

Vientiane, Lao PDR

United Nations Children’s Fund ( UNICEF )
114.
115.
116.

Mr. Tim Schaffter

Ms. Julia Rees

Representative

UNICIEF
Vientiane ,
PDR
UNICIEF
Vientiane ,
PDR
UNICIEF
Vientiane ,
PDR

Deputy Representative

Education/Aid Effectiveness

Jane

Lao

Lao

Lao

UN Women
117.

Janet Wong

Acting Country Programme Manager

UN Women
Vientiane, Lao PDR

UNHABITAT
118.

Mr. Avi Sarkar

Regional Chief Technical Advisor

119.

Buahom Sengkhamyong

Chief Technical Advisor

UNHABITAT
Vientiane, Lao PDR
UNHABITAT
Vientiane, Lao PDR

United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)
120.

Mr. Leik Boonwaat

Representative

121.

Fumio Ito

Crime Prevention Expert

122.

Ms. Kinkesone

Secretary

UNODC
Vientiane, Lao PDR
UNODC
Vientiane, Lao PDR
UNODC
Vientiane, Lao PDR

World Food Programme ( WFP)
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123.

Deputy Country Director

Mr. Paul HOWE

WFP
Vientiane, Lao PDR

World Health Organization ( WHO )
124.

Dr. Liu Yunguo

Representative

125.

Dr. Armus Hammeriut

PMO

WHO
Vientiane, Lao PDR
WHO
Vientiane, Lao PDR

International Non - Governmental Organizations (INGO)
126.

ANNE-SOPHIE GINDROL

127.

Ms. Shumon Sengupta

128.

KIMPE SYLVIA

Country Director HELVIETAS-INGO INGO
Network
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Country Director, Save the Children INGO Network
Vientiane, Lao PDR
INGO Network Liaison Officer, INGO INGO
Network
Vientiane, Lao PDR

IOM
129.

Ms. Sophie Nuon

Head of Office

130.

Mr. Yuko HAMADO

Senior Regional

IOM
Vientiane, Lao PDR
IOM
Bangkok, Thailand

IUCN

131.

Mr. Latsamay Sylavong
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Country Representative

IUCN Lao PDR
082/01 Fa Ngum
Road
Ban Watt Chan
P.O.Box 4340
Vientiane, Lao PDR
www.iucn.org/lao
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